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JANUARY FORECAST.
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Irl It. Hicks is the beat known a u 
thority  on w eather reports in the 
United S ta tes and we take the fol
lowing from  Hick's Almanac fo r 19Id 
Everybody in interested in the weath
er, and  le t us see how nearly the fol
lowing forecast will h it the nail :

The forecast fo r  January  follows: 
“ A regular storm  period is central 

on the S la t of December, tending 
from the 29th to  the 4th of January . 
This promises to  bring over into the 
new year storm y conditions. On the 
4th M ars and the Moon are in con
junction. By the 30th or 31st of 
December 1917 storm  centers will 
have begun to form in western sec
tions, with falling barom eter and rise 
in tem perature on these dates. Dur
ing the first two days these storms 
of wind, ra in  and snow will be well 
under way in their march across the 
continent, reaching a culmination 
about the 3rd or 4th on the Atlantic 
coast. The only disturbing influences 
during this period, outside of the 
general reactionary conditions, are 
the effects of the g reat Ju p ite r; con
sequently storm s during this period 
will not be very widely felt. The 
noon  a t  last quarter, the 5th, will 
also tend to modify prevailing condi
tions a t this time. By the 6th or 7th 
the barom eter will fall in western 
sections accompanied by rise in tem 
perature. Storm centers of rain and 
snow will pass eastwardly in their 
regular course, winding up this period 
with a general decline in tem perature 
rising barom eter and clear, co ll 
weather. Conditions a t  this time 
should normally precipitate most 
marked storm s in western and central 
sections.

A regular stun.* "r:\od  ! 
on the 12th, extending from the 1 1th 
to the 16th. On the 11th the moon 
and Mercury tire in conjunction. On 
the 12th new moon or moon a t con
junction with Earth and Sun. As 
early as the 10th or 11th the barom 
eter will begin to f  ill in western sec
tions and the tem perature will rise. 
Storms will form  and s ta rt over their 
puth eastw ard reaching a crises on or 
near the 15th or 16th. A rising ba
rom eter and change to much colder 
will follow thecc storms eastward.

“ Lest our readers forget, we want 
to call your attention to the fact that 
all through this year we are feeling 
the effects of the great world Jupiter, 
whose powerful magnetic influence 
will greatly  intensify all the changes 
of w eather conditions. We are draw 
ing close to Ju p ite r’B equinox which ! 
falls in the early part of 1919, D ur
ing Ju p ite rs’ reign electrical displays 
will be more violent and vivid; rains 
will be more frequen t and copious; 
storm s in general will be harder, with 
tornadoes and cyclones more com
mon. Bear these facts in mind and 
watch fo r yourselves and see how the 
influence of this wonderful world a f
fects our own

“ A reactionary  storm period js cen- j 
tra l on the 17th, 18th and 19th. The 
storm s of this period will in all prob- 
a bility be drawn forw ard from  the 
preceding period. By the 17th or 18tn 
these storm s of rain tu rning to snow 
will bo on their way across the conti
nent, ending up with high barometric 
pressure and a drop in tem perature, 
clearing cold. Wc might say that the 
most m arked developments of storms 
will in all probability be precipitated 
;n central and western sections.

“ A regu lar storm period is central 
ot the 23rd, extending from 21st to 
26th. By the  f i s t  or 22nd the tem- 
oeratu re will begin to  rise in west
erly and southwesterly regions, ac
companied by falling barom eter. Ac
tive storm s of rain, snow and sleet

3ill then take up their march east- 
srd  across the con tinen t Don’t  let 

storm s a t  this time find you un- 
epared. In all probability the 
rm s during this period will begin 
.reg u la r w in ter thunder storms 

lightning most probable, contin
ued cloudiness fo r a day or so and 

rea l ra in  and sleet tu rn ing  to 
W e will pu t down W ednesday, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday as 
/ day» o f g reatest probable danger of 

d o stru c tiw  storms. By the 27th and 
28th the  barom eter will begin to  fall 
in western sections w ith a change to 
w arm er and continued cloudiness.

• Sorms of thunder, lightning and ra in  
tu rn in g  to  sleet and snow will then 
m igrate from  west to  east in the reg
u la r  course. W e will p u t down the 

we days of th is period as days 
probable fo r  destructive aient and

and A tlantic coast we warn especially! 
on these days.”

DeVoe makes the following fore
cast for Jan u a ry :

1st to  2nd, northw est gales, cloudy 
On the 3rd a storm  will advance from 
the Missouri Valley. 4th to 5th 
cloudy, snow and rain. 6th to 7th, 
m oderating. 8th  to 9th  pleasant. 
On the 10th a g rea t atorm will ad
vance from  the lower Pacific Coast 
reaching the lower Mississippi Valley 
on the 11th. 11th to  12th, cloudy, 
heavy rains. 13th to 14th, cold and 
squally, northw est gales. 15th pleas
a n t  16th pleasant. On the 17th a 
storm  will form  over the Mississippi 
valley moving southwestward. 18th 
to 19th rain and snow. 20th to 21st, 
cold and sqaally. 22nd to 23rd, 
pleasant. On the 24th a g reat ptorm 
will form over the lower Mississippi 
valley and move tow ards the Ohio 
valley. 25th to  26th, heavy rains. 
27th to 28th cold and squally. 29lh 
to  30th, cold wave. 31st cold and 
squally.

Foster Forecasts:
F irst half of January  promises 

warm er than usual. Not much rain 
or snow. M oderate cold wave fol
lowing Jan . 14. The month will be 
unusually quiet. The southern states 
will not get any bad freezes the com
ing month. Frosts will move well 
southward about March 4.

But littDe satisfaction is  to be

CAMP TRAVIS NEWS 
: BY PUBLICITY OFFIECER

CAMP ITEMS OF PUBLIC INTER
EST AND PERSONAL ITEMS 

ABOUT THE BOYS.
The Record’s friend, J . W. McGuire 

through the publicity officer, writes 
as follows: *

“So fa r  as I know all th e  Mitchell 
county boys are well and arc getting 
ready fo r Christmas. I don’t  know of 
any of them going home then, as we 
will only have .<6 hours furlough.

Think our work will be more in ter
esting now. Will not have to drill so 
much. Will put in some of the time 
in map drawing, sketching, e tc; more 
athletic games, sharpshootinfc , and 
wig-waging. \

R. H. B ennett and myself have 
been made first class privates— thl»t 
means $3 more a month.

The quarantine has been lifted and 
the boys are putting in good time go
ing to San Antonio. The jitneys 
sure are crowded from 6 p. m. to  11 
p. m. I imagine this will be some 
busy place during Christmas. 1 have 
heard several boys say th a t their 
mothers, sisters and sw eethearts were 
coming to see them.

Suppose I will be writing you again 
in a week or two. Wishing you a 
Merry Christmas.— J. W. McGuire.

ANOTHER COLORADO BOY
DIES IN COUNTRY’S SERVICE

ORAN C. HOOKER
DIES IN FRANCE.

Junius M erritt, of Camp Bowie Dies 
a t his Horae in Colorado, while 

on a Christmas Visit.

Colorado Boy Diet . on the .B a ttle  
F ront From N atural Causes.

On Christmas Eve., about 8:30, 
the spirit of Junius M erritt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. M erritt, took its jin  France.
flight to be forever with the God who ieiated Press sent ou t this dispatch:

On Saturday last Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hooker received a telegram  an
nouncing the death of their 8on Oran, 

The sam e day the Assao-

W h ip k e y  P ù n t i n e  C o m p o n p.
. . - .. . , . . . .

JHÖWTHE RES CB95S 
■  SUPPLY DEPOTS AID 

THE MR HOSPITALS

gave it. Junius, who was in the Ma
chine Gun Batallion, Co. C., 131at 
Regiment a t Camp Bowie, came home 
to spend the holidays with his parents

W ashington, Dec. 22.— General 
Pershing today reported  the death  of 
P rivate Oran C. Hooker, supply train , 
December 11, of coronary embolism;

and took sick with pneumonia on ar-1 fa ther, J. C. Hooker, Colorado, Texas, 
riving, which was last F’riday morn- Oran Hooker enlisted last sum m er 
ing, and grew worse until the end | in the Motor Truck Company which 
came. Really he was sick before he was made up a t Big Spring; and which
started  home, bu t was so anxious to 
be home fo r Christmas tha t he con
cealed his suffering and bravely did 
bis duty.

He as tru ly  gave his life fo r his 
country as if he had been killed in 
battle in France.

He joined the army last Septem- 
when four young men were call- 

for. He- would have been in the 
field earlier, as he wanted to volun
teer when the first young men left, 
but feeling tha t his m other needed 
him, he patiently  waited till he was 
called, but bravely went a t the first 
opportunity.

In all his life his loyalty to his

w V ,

was alm ost immediately sen t to  New 
York fo r training. They sailed fo r 
F'rancc some tim e in November, and 
had not been in th a t country but a 
few days, when the sad intelligence 
of his death was cabled to hia par
ents a t Colorado.

Oran was a model young man, ju st 
! in the prime of young manhood, and 
volunteered his services for his coun
try, fo r which he gave his life freely. 
The glory of his death ia equal if not 
g reater than if he had been in the 
fron t of a battle line, because he did 
his duty as he saw it, and carried out 
hia superior officers orders, and hia 
young life was g1 »en to the cause of

ae row 
>’s IM

m other and to his country never liberty fo r hia . .a n try  and of all
faltered. One grand word could be 
applied to him in hi* business re la
tions— hia duty to his country andA. G. Birmingham from Colorado,

gained from reading these fo reca sts , had h*a Brm severely kprained a t the hj> for his pHrt,n t,  j j e waA j e . 
except the Record’s opinion, which ! e,bow w-eek while engage ,n (ven<lstble. Hia m other leaned on h im ;
no doubt, is as good as theirs, and we jw r e s t l in g  contest. j,*a employers trusted him, and his
predict a wet January  and February i . . .  , younger brothers looked to him for
and a bumper crop for 1918. | Whilc “rm ies nru tr,,no tl for ^ ¡ a d v i c e  and help

------------------------- ------ j tructive purposes, to be effic.ent as; ^  ^  ^  Janu|iry  iath> 18<J4

Every postal employee in the Unit-j *n *Kt.nCy °  B,>d died December 24th, 1917.
de S tates has been instructed to take ! mU8t . 8Ve W! m '. ,e  Tj’°W‘ , | The funeral »erv.ee» were con-ngencies of conservation. The medi

same as if his 
been left on n

an active 
the sale of

part in the campaign for ~ . " . "" . . ' I dacted by Rev. W. P. Garvin, pastor
| cal corps of Camp Travis «  right now , ^  ^  church> ul the rcM.

erder to reach the desired sales mark enPaFed 'n i ust *• ar a jdence of his (-Tandparents, Mr and
of $2,000,000,000 by January  , ¡against disease spreading a t ” *f"jMrs. 1> N. A rnett, Wednesday a t 10 

•„ I. u . ,  I camp, as the soldiers themselves1919, it will be necessary to sell s u f - ; . , o clock,.. . ¡engage in the fu tu re  to spread the! ,ficient stam ps to average $16.50 for * . . , 1- 0 . . cemetery1 h j gospel of freedom. Every known | f
(agency of science is being called into

;ho body laid to rest

mankind, ju s t the 
mangled body had 
field of battle.

Young Mr. Hooker was the first
Mitchell county boy to give his life, 
and we a t home cannot appreciate 
the value of the service» these noble 
boys are ^o ing  for us.

The Hooker family is well and 
most favorably known here, being 
one of our most prom inent farm ers, 
living ju s t south of town.

Their many friends sym pathise 
with this family in this sad hour 
ot death, when even a last farewell 
word or look is denied them, of their

W hat the American Red Cross boa- 
pitaJ supply service means in lncreaa. 
.UC the effectiveness of many of tbs 
war hospitals in Francs is shown la 
a message recently received by Dr, 
Harvey Cushing of ltoatoo. In charge 
ot a base hospital behind the British 
lines in France. Major Cushing wrote 
in part:

“I cannot tell yon bow cheered I wed 
when I found bow well organised the 
Jted Cross was in Paris and what •  
great s ta rt you bad made

“When an American officer could 
actually walk Into tb* warehouse 
had taken ever and And Bqulbb's 
Malllnokrodt'a ether, bathrobes, ad
hesive plaster, aspirin, surgical u*. 
slrum enu, kerosene lamps, canvas 
aprons, aspirating needles and many 
other things which our camps happen 
to need. I for the Brat time began be 
realise what the Kod Crose might he 
able to do for waifa like egrseivae 
over here

“It all goes to show what an enor
mously Important part the lied Cross 
will undoubtedly come to play aa 
more persons corns over and oar aft 
fairs overseas get more and more 
complicated

“ Unquestionably counties» emerge» 
rtes will arise and suddea calks each 
as ours will be made for odd and di
verse things; and I hope that we may 
see huge »1 <>r< bouses established un
der you wtiers those In need can gel 
the supplies which are absolutely es
sential to their work Whether It be 
an automobile or a hypodermic needle.

“Certainly the people at home will 
subs :the with their accustomed lib
erality to an organitellaa of this kind 
and you wttl do as much toward win
ning the war as tbs men who carry 
the rifles ”

each man,
country.

woman and child in
devoted son who lies in h soldier* 

All the business houses of the city grave in n foreign country.

Program
OPERA HOUSE

Chas. Taylor, Manager 

FRIDAY
TRIANGLE MIGHT. 

December 28.
THE SNARL, Featuring

bf:s s i e  b a r r i s c a l e
HIS CRIMINAL CAREER—Comedy

-------------- o -------------

S A T U R D A Y
December 29 

MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.
M atinee and Night 

Every child under 14 years old wi’! 
be adm itted to the m atinee FREE, 
between the hours of 3 and 4:30 
MASKED HEARTS, Featuring

WILLIAM RUSSEL. 
OFFICER JERRY —-Jerry's Comedy.

! action to preserve and conserve the 
physical well being of the soldiers. 
Examinations by skilled physicians 

i are a daily occu Tence of whole com- 
1 mnnds. In oder to fight respiratory 
i diseases every th roat in Camp Travis ;

v%erc closed during the funeral, and 
a large concourse accompanied the 
remains to the silent city, where they 

; were gently laid away, dressed in 
the uniform  of the American army, 
with the casket covered by the flag 
and hanked with flowers. The inuni-

DEATH OF MR. COLBERT

On ( hristmnf 
Mr Colbert,

morning a t 9 a m. 
fa ther of Mrs. Ham

Cook, died at the home of Mrs. Cook 
east of town Mr Colbert was 72 

He came here about three 
funeral. I m onth ' ago ami was sick when he

Junius comes of an old and highly came, hnd been confined to his room

is to be sprayed with p ro p h y ln cg , « ^  ^  hnlf. m„ t  (1>ripK thc ¡ years old
with considerable frequency, 
army, as in civil life, disease, despite
every precaut-on still finds lodgment. | " ‘ ••■«•••■» j „

y v a le rt r r sPcc*c< ^anill.v of Colorado, and and bed all the time, hence wns
many are the hearts saddened because known to only a few near friends

While death and neighbors of Mrs. Cook, his

But no general is more 
to  defeat his partic lar enemy than Ml I„  , „  „  .. . . f ,u„ ’,of his untimely goingCol. Halloran, division surgeon of the ■
90th division, to prevent his particular i ........ .. ~ |, . , , doubly so when one in the very bloom Mr. Colbert was a menilier of theenemy (sickness! obtaining a foot-f 1 _ .............................
hold in Camp Travis.

I is certain to us all, yet ’tis sad an i daughter.

C O N b C I L N c E  M O N L Y .
The t’ccord ha.--, or know; where 

„here i& $¡0 conscience money. If 
the owner can not be found the 

>ney will be donated to some char- 
’> land. Iri 1907 or 1908, a small 

' then htlessly took from tho 
kating rink, now occupied by II C. 

1)038, tt $10 bill. The money did not 
belong to the 
sorrr?one

i’i  i;i
- V V. '» tiic.r

it1 owner

j of youth is snatched away. Truly 
j “we see through a glass darkly” but 
we can only place our hand in the 
M aster’s, for His hand is extended, 
be the hour ever so »lark, and be led 
by Him; for “ behind a frowning 
providence He hides n smiling face,”

Baptist rhu rrh  and wns a good man. 
He lived a t Holland in Bell county, 
where his remains were shipped Wed
nesday night by undertake r J. II. 
Giecnc. The le s t  of attention, care 
and medical aid was given him, but 
the Master called and on Christman

And in His own good time nil mists . morning his spirit went across the 
will be rolled away and joy come in : g reat divide, where there is no pain, 
the morning Jn til then let us tru st trouble or sorrow 
our all to Him, who doet.h all th ings, Rev. W. C. G arrott, pastor of the

i he muni., 
that the own«

. -.. ih

::it:ng rink but to
tb ' i. 
uch a way

I !

M O N D A Y
December 31 

WILLIAM S. HART, in
THE NARROW TRAIL

can recall missing the money and willissini
ir*  ji>11 the RecorJF ju st where the money 

was and how it was taken, they can
i;.ve it lj;.ck.

f-ip tist church, conducted the funer
al services at the residence. W ednes
day even: e«r

Th «• Record with the many friends 
of Mrs Cook offer h eartfe lt sym pa
thy to those who mourn for this good
and ».gcd m -i "> f fhor, grand
father, and ,c!C/.' -i

A long life, we’l '.pent, a; honor to

T U E S D A Y
January  1.

M atinee and Night.
THE GIRL ANGEL. Featuring

ANITA KING 
WHEN MARY TOOK TIIE COUNT,! 

Comedy

■irl who took th«’ moli--/
n aiul m;.rr cd, an d h:»- jet’ll

u’l Lhc"«: ;. cnrs 1-;/ tV s !«-h
- in a moment of t
- V. s - v :-r* c 1 :. , j , i  •. ~f. j

eh she determined to get rol

yell.
It is sad to give up one whose in

fluence among men would doubtle 
have been for good; who hv precc; ' 
and example was so well calculated 
to spread abroad the blessed influence 
of godly living, and an upright and 
loving character. It is true that 
when beautiful youth.ds gone not 
much of life rem ains}hence the brave his family, his frierias and nei -hbors, 
boys ey es 'a re  closed to all earthly and to hi» God,— W hat more can we 
trial . In h s springtm e of enthusi- say— ’Tis honor enough
a; m und tend'

’ of hope r. i i joy 
passed to the g! 

No brori/.e orof this skeleton in her closet, so she
takes this means of trying to find the '! ’!‘'n' !or ('T a!! ' ’ r ”V

, «nd .f this cannot h o ,“ '" 1 no ^  of 1 ll
j adorn the memory <■ f

rue 's , ere the sunshine 
w in extinguished, hef 
irions beyond, 
marhlu 1 shaft, no has

I

» '

„ splendor of an
f this cannot

■ ». i’L be given to some 
lorn do ¡young m en - nothing but his name

on the roster of his company, ree or

« I • • r • < tomb*
g • . 'US c a n  
,_.:h manly

-o r

In Minnesota a special war body 
been organised, known ns the 

Minnesota Motor Reserve. Its sev
eral hundred members, all autom o
bile owners, are pledged to furnish 
their car» with driver» to transport 
fepresentatives of the government

FRIDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT 

January  4
A GOOD TRIANGLE PICTURE

TITLE NOT KNOWN.

SATURDAY
January  5.

M atinee and Night. 
MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.

BAB THE FIXER, Featuring
JA CK IE SAUNDERS 

JERRY—Comedy.

ded in tbp archieves of his country, 
as a brave American soldier who gave 
his all— even hia very life— for the 
flag and the country he loved so well. 
His life, his deeds, his influence, even 

¡though dea«l, r.r.d his pure sspira-
_____  __  j tines are the m onuments th a t will

Application fo r w ar riak insurance | ^eeP his n»me burning in the  home

Free Matinee for children Saturday 
| from 3 to 4:30.— Must be under 14

How about a sack of lime for dis
in fec tan t?— Phone 21, Rockwell Bros 
A Cmpany,

RED CROSS P IM  IS ' >  
NIPPED BY NATIONAL 

FINE UNDERWRITERS
.» 1« I i in«« 4l,n; la

triiu.* >-o .1 i.*-i ic.ut iiiMinm C'bi iMutaa 
l.i v. lit; .« LitfhlfO » autlle B«-tilnd
11 :

'» .1 . »in. Die *l«a»u of lb* Red 
» mss CbriatniM uieiniiorahtp driva, 
sh lcb  l 'e « u  Dec. 17 Bat tb* tlogai* 
has been altered allahtiy if every 
patriotic American <l»«* hi» or h«» 
duly me ib.OUO.OOO service flag« wtU 0« 
displayed, but liu to  will be ao can. 
«lie-» bcbiitil them, 1 bat la. if tbe N e 
flirtisi Itoli-d o I F i re  U n d er  w r i t e r«  ban 
IU a .y \

Tb«- service fis* caudle idea had 
be« 11 exploitt-d In thousand* of d« * »  
P*P« rs t brouah.iut the Untied H ulas 
ami blindi «-da ut I Intintami» of patriota 
uad provided theuiselv«» with candies 
after recolvlnc a service flag upon 
Joining (he Red Cross Then the un
derwriters Issued a warn ing to n v  
ttonal beiidqnsrtors «>f tbe Red Cross, 
»1 Washington, to the effect that light 
< d « audit-* behind the paper »«-rvica 
flag» In millions of home* on Christ- 
inns eve would Involve a fire basard 
of »uch proportion* that hundred* of 
lire* mtght result

It has b een  luggested by Ited fro*»
ae«dqi'»rters that every member ol 
1 'll orfani»».Hon display his flag In n 
fron t w indow  of his home between tin»
• ours of 7 and S o’cktck f’hrlst, 
mas eve. but that the candle be dla- 
p*n.-<d with instead. It is *ugK«*at«<l 
that curtains be removed from th« 
window« so that the ordinary lighting 
In the room may Illuminate the serv 

fl»R If an electric flashlight la 
reliable that may be placed behind 

the s««i vi«:«< flag with safety

in five; years the iiortion of the 
world’s gold m onetary stock (coin 
and bullion u:'<rd a-» money) hold hv 
the United S tales h ts increased front 
one-fifth to more than one-third.

are now fa r  past the billion-dollar hearts of kindred and friends
mark. All soldiers, Bailors, marines, !S a *iar<* master. He would

Prices fo r  Every Show is 
Childrvn 9c sn d  revenue tax of le  
A dults 18c and revanue tag  of f a

and nurses in active service may buy 
insurance from the Government a t 

j the ra te  o f from  85 cents s  month a t 
thè age of 21 to $1.21 a month a t the 
age of 51 fo r each $1,000.

... -------<» ■
t o  From now to ^ m u try  1st
1P O 1 1 IU  We can offer the Abilene 
Reporter Daily and Sunday and the 
Record all one whole yoar for only

take from us cur brightest and best 
but he cannot even m ar memory. It 
will serve as a balm to our wunds.

The Record, which has always 
counted Junius and his fam ily among 
its very best friends, joins many, 
m any other friends In extending 
h ea rtfe lt sym pathy to  the loved ones 
who mourn.

REAL ESTATE
List your L»and bargains with me if you really 

want to sell. I have some customers with the 
money.

Will work in the black land belt for a while, if 
you don’t see me mail your best prices with descrip
tions, etc., to 2101 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

* J .  O

! I

0  yf
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FARMERS AND THE 
N EW  BANKING 

SYSTEM
T HE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM with 

its thousand million dollars of resources stands hack 
of its member banks and assists them in taking care of the 
needs o ' t h e i r  depositors.

O u r  membership in this system gives us special facilities 
for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their chips.

The next time you come to town stop in and let us tell 
you how this new system enables us to help you.

THE COLORADO (T E X A S) WEEKLY RECORD.

5

MEMBER
FEDERAI RESERVE 

SYSTEM

The City
National Bank

T  W  STONEROAD . Jr.. V.ce Pre* S. I) VA U G H A N . Cashler -

reach the United States uncensored.
6. This order will be read to each 

company, battery or troop by the 
commanding officer thereof at the 
formation of retreat for three suc
cessive days, and will be posted on 
the company bulletin board for one 
week. Officers or enlisted men found 
to be guilty of infraction of this or
der will be vigorously proceeded 
against.

By command of Brigadier General 
Gaston : ALRED BRANDT

Acting Chief of Staff.
2 ¡ ---------------o---------------
\ , STOMACH TROUBLE

AND CONSTIPATION
Those who are afflicted with stom 

ach trouble and constipation should 
read the following: “ 1 have never
found anything so good for stomach 
trouble and constipation as Cham ber
lain’s Tablets. I have used them off 
and on now fo r the past two years. 
They not only regulate the uction of 
the bowels but rtim ulate the liver and 
keep one’s body in a healtnyc-condi- 
tion ,” writes Mrs. Benjamin Hooper,

WEINERT REVIEWS 
COTTON MARKET

Farmers Advised to Market Only 29 
Pei Cent of Crop Per Month

Auburn, N. Y Adv.

REPRESSION OF MILITARY 
INFORMATION OF IMPORTANCE.

General Order No. KO.
December 13. 11*17.

1. It has been brought to the a t 
ten tion  of the W ar D epartm ent that 
considerable inform ation of military 
im portance becomes public due to the 
fac t th a t officers and men send out 
a g reat deal in le tters and on post 
cards to relatives and friends by 

.whom it is made public.
2. To avoid the leaking out of mil

itary inform ation, instructions re
garding secret inform ation were is
sued in General Orders No. 1*4, War 
D epartm ent, 11*17, but considerable 
inform ation continues to become 
public.

3. Secretary  of War directs that 
all officers and enlisted men of thi^ 
command be directed to exercise the 
greatest am ount of care to prevent 
all m ilitary inform ation from leak
ing out and to re fra in  from discuss
ing in public or from  m entioning in 
private le tters  anyth ing  whatever 
which m ight be of m ilitary value to 
the enemy. Considerable importance
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becomes public through publication 
of le tte rs; the publication of letters 
is generally objectionable because 
very frequently , they carry inform a
tion harmless in ituelf but seriously

items of apparently  harm less m atter, i
4. In addition to the requirem ents j 

of General Orders No. 94, War D**- i 
j artm ent, 1917, it is of the g reatest | 
importance th a t officers and men be 
thoroughly instructed before depart
ure from their cutups or canton
ments in the United S tates and also 
en route, with reference to the neces
sity of giving no details of the names 
num bers or movements of troops for 
duty abroad or en route for Europe; 
no names or num bers of ships; no 
description or details or methods ! and anxiety avoided
used to avoid enemy subm arines; no [ -------------- o-
inform ation concerning the patrol 
for the protection of ships; no ports j Agriculture 
of em barkation, departure, arrival, spoil in cold 
debarkation; no routes pursued.

5. The commanding officers of 
troops on transports will take every 
precaution that le tters are not left 
on board ships by troops transported  
with the exception th a t they will
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HOW TO P R E V E N T  CROUP
In a child tha t is subject to  attacks 

of croup, the firs t indication of the 
disease is hoarseness. Give Chamber
lain 's Cough Remedy as soon as the 
ihild becomes hoarse and the attack 
may be warded o ff and all danger

Adv.

According to the D epartm ent of 
over 5,000,000 eggs 
storage each year be

cause they have been washed or is 
some other way become wet before 
being sen t to m arket.

—--------------o --------- -----
Good wood a plenty, either split or 

in blocks a t O. Im m leth 's.

Best an ¿Final Bargain
Abilene Morning Reporter-News

A M D

TJjg Colorado Record
To Jan. 1 ,1919  For Only $3.50
Latest Associated Press News 

by »Special Leased W ire

R e a c h e s  y o u  R r s t  W i t h  t h e  N e w s - P r i i M L a t e s t
You cannot afford to be without a Daily Paper in your home 
this year. Election year is upon us when we are called upon 
to elect officers from constable to Governor. Every man is 
is interested in Texas politics.
News of the W orld ’s Greatest W ar, involving over a dozen na^ 
tions, including our own country, m arket reports, sport news, 
more W est Texas news than you find in any other state paper, 
a big issue each Sunday, “Bringing Up Father”-a  special feat
ure for old and young, and many daily happenings which are_of 
interest to you, all fully reported in this paper, and this news 
reaches you first in the Abilene Morning Reporter-News, which 
reaches you regularly when many other state papers fail to 
make train connection many times and reach you a day late. 
No other Daily Paper in Texas is offered you at such a low 
price—think of it, from now until January 1st, 1919, thirteen  
months for only

Tt ß s

Austin. -Nr*. Nov. ’. —Senator F.
C. Weincrt, Commissioner of Market* 
anrl Warehouses. "  ** gave out the 
following statem ent concerning the 
cotton situation:

Spot cotton on the New York mar
ket has today practically reached the 
price of 30c, being quoted at the 
close of the markot on yesterday at 
29.95c. It, therefore, has reached the 
price that was predicted by mo. 
when, on A.igust 36th. I first gava 
out a statnicnl, based upon the In
formation at hand, that cotton 
should bring the price of 30c for 
this year's crop, before the close of 
the soa.son, based upon Ilia relative 
value of stocks on hand, prices for 
wooL. and tho demand for cotton

This is the fourth successful year 
In which the Markets and Ware 
bouse Department has advised the 
farmers of T onus, after studying tho 
crop unit market conditions, to hold 
their crops and market sauna gradu
ally. The Department lias been able 
to save to tha farm ers untold mil
lions of dollars, by advising them of 
(he probable ai'iy.ice in priivca. of 
thoir principal money crop. During 
the season of 1914-15, when, on ac- 
ount of the declaration of cotton as 

i contraband of war. cotton went 
down to six and seven cents, the De
partment Immediately began its ef
forts to find a market for tht* large 
crop of cotton on hand; and suc
ceeded in securing orders for 1,200,- 
•00 bales, for foreign ports, at 12c, 
plus freight and Insurance, delivered 
jt European ports While these o r
ders were only paitly delivered, they 
bad a tendency to stiffen the far- 
nierR' confidence in the future mar
ket value of their product. My hold
ing end gradually marketing the 
crop of cotton at that time it 
oachiwd the pi loe of 10 3 4<: in the 
•prtng of 1911 In the beginning of 
•he season of 1915 16. cotton had 
v a in  been hammered down to 9c’, 
ind ttie Markets snd Warehouse Do- 
narfment issued, through Its Com
missioner the warning that tho de- 
■nattd for cotton Indicated that this 
•rop could be marketed at loo. If 
snme were only marketed slowly. 
rhc Commissioner urged the placing 
i t  cotton in State Bonded Ware
houses. where loans at 6 per cent 
•ould bo obtained, through the as- 
tlntance of the Federal Reserve 
flanks, on the receipts issued on the 
totton. Thousands of bales were so 
stored, snd the market was prevent- 
d from being glutted. Moforo the 

clore of the season, cotton was soli 
ing at 14c.

The cotton season of 1917-18. was 
coming on. and prices were «gala 
•cnled down to I9c. for no other res 
ion than to obtain this crop at the 
lowest possible price, and this, in 
spite of the fact that it was against 
til the laws of supply and demund. 
The demand had been good at 37c. 
and all oflsrings had readily boea 
taken The supply promised to bo 
the loweat. for the acreage. In e 
eumber of year«; over half of the 
State of Texas v u  drought-«trick an. 
and many counties were not making 
enough cotton to supply them with 
teed for next y ea rs  planting: yet,
cotton was lowered and lowered, un
til. on August 26th, HI17 .this De 
|>artm*nt inaugurated the tk lrtycen t 
holding movement by giving out the 
information that cotton ahould be 
worth 30c per pound based upon the 
relative value of wool and other 
»roducts. and other information col
lected from reliable end unmistakable 
vonree*. thereby stopping the fur
ther d«ollne at that time. The cot
ton m arket began to regain Us 
strength, as the conditions fatly 
warranted It in so doing. Now the 
goal has baen reached, and it again 
becomes an urgent necessity to ad- 
rise the farmers to be very careful 
in marketing their crops f~*m now 
an.--December and January having 
always been the dangeroue m orths 
for the cotton market. Yearly a* 
counts and bills have to be settled; 
Intelost and taxes have to be paid; 
the Christmas season, with all of Its 
demands, must be met. And here 
Ilea the danger That after the mar 
ket has reachefl the 30c mark too 
much cotton will be thrown on tho 
market, and an over supply belns 
furnished, thereby tending to lower 
the price; and the price, once on the 
decline, is offering an opportunity to 
speculators to hammer the market 
down with all possible force, and 
create a panic amongst the farmers 
and owner* of cotton

Therefore. th8 farm ers are ea rn es t 
ly advised sa t to m arket more than 
20 per cent of their cotton on hand, 
per mouth which. In the opinion of 
the Commissioner, will amply sup
ply the demand of spinners and ex
porter*. without endangering the 
holdings left over In the farm ers’ 
hands. If the farmer ia in such need 
of money that he must realize on 
more than it) per cent of his hold
ings. he should store his cotton in 
Rtate Bonded W arehonsear^nd  ■» 
cure loans te eaxo a rake
of 6 per ceat j r  aniy^in, which, in 
eluding Jrsu rance and storage will 
not amount to more »than $1 Off pot 
hale, per month, based upon a ffOO- 
90 loan on each hale of cotton—and 
thereby forestall a decline fa the 
->r)re of cc’ton. that might result li 
« greater lost to him.

I • ” ’

New Year Ideals <
ON the first of Janaary there opens before us all 

a new era of opportunity—opportunity for 
personal advancement and opportunity for increased 
helpfulness to others.

THE Officers and Employees of this institution 
look forward to 1918 as a year full of oppor

tunity for service —
To make every financial transaction 
pleasant as well as profitable—
To have this institution regarded by 
our community residents in the light 
of a “financial home.”

Together, may we all work whole-heartedly for
national and individual success.

' THE COLORADO INATIONAL
COLORADO. TEXAS

t

The organization i f a Cuban avia
tion unit to be off. -d France with 
complete equipment has been an 
nounced in Habann. Probably the 
Escadrille Cubaine as the flying unit 
ir called, will be the first body of 
lighting men from ( uba to serve on 
French soil.

If  its wood you v int, I have it in 
abundance cither split or in blocks. 
— O. l^m beth .

By reducing the size of their sam 
ples wholesale dealers will save this 
year $419,500 worth of cloth, rep
resenting enough wool to  provide un 
iforms for 65,500 soldiers.

EASY TO T A K E -
NO PAIN OR ACHE.

I t ’s r,o longer necessary to bear 
the weakening sickness and terrib le 
nausea th a t always follows a dose of 
ca’omel.

LIV-VER-LAX cleanses the torpid 
liver, and livens up the whole system 
by ridding it of the clogging poisons. 
Yet it works so gently  and pleasantly 
tha t you hardly know you’ve taken it.

LIV-VER-LAX, being purely veg 
etable, is abso ljle ly  harm less, and 
does not te a r  up the system .like cal
omel. And is guaran teed  to  be sat
isfactory, or the druggist will re tu rn  
your money. For sale at 60c and $1 
a t W. L. Doss’. Adv

! PIERCE FORDYCE OIL ASSOCIATION
s p e c ! ,« , n a c r a i t  « il s  tor « « m i m e s  ,
Any and all ..nds of Grease or Oil. Oil or Gasoline J 

by me barrel, delivered anywhere. , J
! . .  1 A L L M O N D ,  A g e n t

Phone 89
• ^

The][Best Goods
and The Best Price••••••

3 5  f o r

a n d  M eats

B E A L ’ S
I G rocery and Marhet

AS YOUR FALL HOUSE CLEANING 
; AND REPAIRING CONTINUES j
You will find many places where a board 
could be very useful for making an^extra 
shelf in your kitchen or closets. W hen  
you discover them just phone number 21, 
just rem em ber it will be a pleasure to 
serve you.

; THE PRICE IS THE THING? 
Rockwell Bros. €? Co.
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"UNCLE SAM'S BOYS”
FROM MITCHELL COUNTY

. mmmmmmm>M>
The Keeord believes that it has a 

patriotic duty to perform in publish
ing a complete list o f the names of 
the boys from Mitchell county, who 
have joined the colors, some of whom 
are now perhaps in France. The boys 
here have responded nobly to t îe call 
• f  Uncle Sam and have gone forth 
to battle for democracy and the flag 
they love and honor. Some have 
joined the navy, some the marine 
corps, some the army, some the 
aviation corps, and in fact every 
branch of the service.

What we want to publish is a com
plete record of all who have joined 
the colors, what department of the 
service they belong to, and if possible 
«hair address. If they have been pro
moted are want to know it, and if 
ebay are wounded in battle we want 
as full information as possible. We 
publish 160 names, below and if  
there is anyone who has gone from 
this county, whose name we do not 
have on this list, we would be glad if 
ueeir relatives or friends would re
port the same to us, so that we may 
have it complete.

We kindly ask that every relative 
of boys who have gone to the army, 
in any capacity, whose names do not 
appear below, to send them to the 
Keeord, with full particulars.

Marina*—
Gilbert Quinney, Colorado 
Grady Newman, Colorado 
Joe Roddy, Colorado 
Clarence P richett, Colorado 
Lloyd Quinney, Colorado 
Donald Sheaf, Colorado 
John W orrell,
Kcbt. M. Stoneham , Colorado

U. S. Nary—
Lee Mitchell, Colorado
J. C. B ritton, Loraine 
T. W. Nunn, Colorado 
A lfred Fuller, Colorado 
A D. Smith,
W O. Jackson,
G arrard Hargraves,
Frank Pond, Colorado 
Pete Eudy, Colorado 
Jeff Smith,
R«.y Everett,
Jim Nunn, Colorado 
William Hastings. Colorado 
Richard Williams, Colorado
H. O Smith,
Chris. Boswell,
Howard Pyanc, Colorado 
Alvin Farm er, Colorado 
Roger Williams, Colorado

Aviation Corp*—
Carl Phenix, Colorado 
Vance Pbenix, Colorado 
C.oize King, Colorado 
Jake Shuford, Colorado

Officers Training Cam p—
Robert Shepherd (L ieut) ‘Colorado 
Claud Muns, Loraine

Medical Corp*—
lH T J. KntlifT (L ieut.) Colorado

Truck Co. No. 4—
Roy Dozier, Colorado
Herm an Griffith (Serg.) Colorado
J B. P ritcbett, Colorado
Henry Enderly, Colorado
John Majors, Colorado
Dean Phenix, Colorado
Chester Campbell, Colorado
R. Powell,
Cullen Powell,
John Berry, C uthbert 
J rh n  Brown,
Sen T. Webb,
Oran Hooker, Colorado ( — )
Wylie Key, Colorado 
Tine W alters,
A rthur Filler, Colorado 
C harlie W hite,
Lister Ratliff, Colorado 
Floyd Quinney, Colorado 
B. D. Lee,
Jack Farm er, Colorado 
Samuel L. Brown. J r ., C uthbert

Army (in fa n try  and A rtilery)
P !!y Williams, Colorado 

Lynton H. Welch, Colorado.
(Tom Terry, Colorado.
B ennett W. Scott, Colorado 
Sidney Shuford, Colorado.
Joe Shuford. Colorado 
Joe John Rhodes, Colorado 
Jas. Kay Hooks, Colorado 
A lfred Stevens, Westbrook.
I. C. Muns, Loraine
W B. Morgan, Colorado.

L. Maines, Colorado 
»ius Merritt, Colorado 
;oe Dobbs, Colorado 

v Wright,
G. Simpson (Serg), Colorado 

Landers (Serg.) Colorado 
Hunter, Colorado 

Mitchell, Colorado 
Van Tuyl, Colorado 

Van Tuyl, Colorado 
Shelton, Westbrook 
Robinson, Colorado 
Hooker, Colorado 
Key, Colorado 

Groan. Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado

Cook;

Womack, Csthbert

E. S. Womack, Cuthbort
D. M. Womack, Cuthbert 
Champ Carter, Colorado.
Bert Miller,.Loraine *
Leroy Gressett, Westbrook 
Jim' Metcalf, Westbrook '
Albert Young, Westbrook 
Bus. Gressett, (Corp) Westbrook 
Jos. H. Wathen, Loraine 
Pinknie G. Fuller, Colorado 
Will Watson, Loiarne 
James H. Evereta, Cuthbert 
Allen G. Birmingham, Colorado 
8 E. Hallmark, Loraine 
Alonzo A. Strain, Cuthbert 
Albert E. Brooks, Cuthbert 
John D. Estes, Westbrook 
Luther E. Hagood, Loraine 
Russell E. Kidd, Loraine 
Clarence G. Wright, Colorado 
Thos. H. Nunlee, Loraine 
Roy Allmond, Colorado 
Lather T. Reese, Colorado 
W. C. Davis, Colorado 
Jack H. Cosper, Colorado 
Willie B. Mathews, Westbrook 
James P. Felts, Colorado 
Charlie Horn, Colorado 
Maurice G. Walkup, Colorado 
N B. Haggerton, Loraine 
Samuel E. Meadows, Loraine 
Charles Sporer, Loraine 
A rhur L. Holder, loraine  
James H. Finley, Loraine 
Hugh K. Saddler, Loraine 
Jam es G. Waers, Colorado 
R. E. Birmingham.
Tom L. Taylor, Rosco?
Irwin W. Terr>% Colorado 
John li. M artin, Colorado 
Nelson McClellan, Colorado 
A rthur L. Land, Dunn 
Willie B. Matthews, Westbrook 
Clarence Rowland, Colorado 
F  W. Brown 
J M. Daniel, Colorado 
John L. Cargill, Colorado 
Jim S. M artin, Loraine 
David P. I-and, Loraine 
W alter W ashburn, lo ra in e  
Cullie C. Logan, Westbrook 

| John D. Givens,
B L. Anthony, C uthbert 

(Albert C. Tuylor, Roscoe 
j Homer A. Wimberly, Loraine 
'B urrell D. Taylor, Colorado 
(Wm. B. Robertson 
I Claude E. (Idle, Westbrook 
J. L. Moore, Westbrook 

' A rthur Rucker, Loraine 
Robert H. Bennett, Loraine 
Howard R. Rogers, Cuthbert 

1 R. E. L. Porter, Ia>raine 
(R. E. W arren, Colorado 
j William M. Yater,
H. B. Derryberry, Colorado 

; Sewell M. Shultz, Colorado 
■ Lewis C. Bledsoe. Colorado 
; Earl C. Green, Colorado 
John W. McGuire, Colorado 

Colored—
'R obert Babies, Colorado 
1 Raymond Dorn, Colorado.

Names followed by (— i means 
! that they g a 'o  their life for our 
! coun try --d ied  in service.
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WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

N u m b er  Pfve

Jimmie and a German Boy C lub— 
Mm * Do Three Things to Save

j Country.

II was a warm evening, so Darla 
Dan went out to * lawn seat under the 
spreading branches of the great tree 
that suggested the farm's name of Oak 
HUL Billie and Jimmie had been lay
ing for him. ao Undo Dan was cap- 
tarod by the boys oa short order.

•Ray, Uncle Dan,” Billie began. “We 
had a rod-hot argument at school yes
terday with Carl Newman. Chri said 
that German Schools were mflea ahead 
int  oar schools and that ao ooe coaid 
come «p to  the odadRed German. Wall. 
Jimmie got hot under the collar and* 
bapded It back to him good and plenty- 
Jimmie said tf their ednrattoa taught 
them to torpedo Lusitania*, sink hos
pital ships, murder hundreds of wom
en and children, mako slaves of 
the Belgians, pel eon wells, destroy fruit 
trees and commit nil sorts of crimes, 
then we did sot want that ktud of 
education here, w hat do you think 
about It, Uncle Dan? I told Jimmie, 
you spent a lot of time In Europe and 
knew all about schools, so give us your 
opinion."

“Well," replied Uncle Dan. deliber
ately, “the Oermnn schools are very 
thorough : they furnish exceedingly val
uable and practical Instruction. The 
Industrial training gtven there Is prob
ably the best to be found. The school* 
as a whole, however, in my opinion, 
appeal to the head only, and never to 
the heart. The aim and trend la to 
make the Individual blindly submis
sive to the Prussian plan of world do
minion ; they tench that It Is the des
tiny of Germany to rule the world, and 
that to the glory and advance of Ger
many, In this plan, all things must give 
way; that the kaiser os head of the 
state, can do no wrong If he carries 
forward the plan of world control, j 
Some of the greatest teachers and | 
preachers even defend and lusttfy her 
heartless crushing of Belgians and the 
many other atrocious crimes she has 

! committed In this wnr. Thank God,
I our American education reaches both 

the head and the henrt. It Is an edu- 
! cation with a soul, and we must miiln- 
! tain the high ideals we hnve fired. In 

a word, in Germany, the people are 
* taught that they exist for the govern

ment, ^-hlle here the government ex
ists to fcerve the people.”

“Just wait a minute,” Interrupted 
Billie. Say that over aga'n slowly, so

Write
When the New Year Dawns, may it bring to you 
three great gifts.

'
I

—GLADNESS that you have 
been able to surprise some one 
into pleasure with an unlooked 
for gift-gladness, that children 
everywhere may find this the 
day of golden days.

—COURAGE that, in spite of 
their willfulness weakness,folks 
deep down are kindly and good 
and that after all it is worth 
while going On for their sakes 
and your own.
i

PEACE that on this daygrown  
men and women take the hours 
from dawn-blush to after-glow  
and fill them with cheer and 
laughter and love the things 
Which in the end are all that the 
year’s working has sought for.

C H A M B E R L A I N  S T A B L E T S

| I can vcidte It down.”
Uncle Dan, smilingly, compiled.
Billie exclaimed : “Now, we '.'ill hand 

| that nut out for Carl to crack, 
j Carl, you know,” continued Billie, 
j "has a very sm art fntlx-r who keeps 
( him posted on the German argument*, 
i Carl said our government was only 
nn experiment anyway ; that It would 
not last twenty years, and that It 
mlcht hurst up nny old time. Jimmie 
asked him If Germany was so mighty 

| good, why they did not go back there 
: to live.”

“Our government will go on forever.
I won’t It, U nde I)an?”
; “Now." said Uncle Dan, "you nre 
I raising a big question, and one that 
has troubled me for years. Our gov-

Fancy Sanitary Groceries
%

W e have nied fresh stock of all kinds of Fancy Groceries for 
your every taste. It is ours to please and

W e  extend in Advance 1918  G R EE TIN G S

Colorado Mercantile

: Cham berlain's Tablets are intended j ornmMlt „tnl ,n the experimental 
I et pec ¡ally fo r stom ach troubles, b il-! t* lo fact. If Is the greatest ex
iousness and constipation and have 

I met with much success in the treat-
j m ent of those diseases. People who 
j have suffered fo r years with stomach 
1 tro u b le 'an d  have been unable to ob
tain  any perm anent relief, have been 
completely cured by the use of thess 
ti blets. Cham berlain’s Tablets are 
also of g reat value for billiousness. 
Chronic constipation may be perm a
nently cured by taking Chamberlains

pertment ever undertaken, and If pop 
ular government I* to be successful, a 
few things mast be done, otherwise, to 
paraphrase the gredt Lincoln, the gov
ernment of the people, tay the js-ople 
and for the people, will perish. It Is 
my firm conviction," said Uncle Dan, 
in a >;cy Impressive manner, "that If 

- count rv is to go on. as we hope 
vc must very quickly do 

u ¿» t ttwca things, and I will name 
them In the ord’-r of Importance as It 
appears lo m > ;

"First, c ’ <•"• - t.'-'ory universal

T U R K S  S U R R E N D E R  TO
B R I T I S H  ARMY

Je r u . a l e t n  is U nd er  the 
Chr i s t  ian Ns  t ion for  
T ime  in 673 Years

Flag o i  a 
the  F ira»

Tablets and observing the plain prin 
ted directions with each bottle. A dv.! military ti • : <>!' nil voting men

_________ r._________  I physically til h< for<- they ,-e:-<h the
j age of twenty yenry

“Next, require tl/. I over)CAN THE COCKERELS

Can the cockerels when it no longor 
pays to feed them, is the advice of the 
U. S. departm ent of agriculture is 
giving the boys and girls of the poul
try clubs. Canning saves feed and 
put« on the pantry shelves m aterial 
fo r a chicken dinner when poultry 
is highest in price. This is the 
method taughi to the club m em bers: 
Kill fowl, dress a t once, cool; wash 
thoroughly, draw, then cut into con
venient sections. Dip into cold wa 
te r to insue crleanliness. Place in 
wire basket or cheese cloth and boil

y foreigner
who comes here to live must, within u 
reasonable time, say a year, declare 
his Intention of becoming an . rl an 
citizen und take the necessary steps to 
do so, thereby, from that moment, as
suming nil the obligations of citizen
ship of our country, and that means he 
must defend our ting upon equal terms 
with our native horn, and if he Is imt 
willing to do this, he should be s< nf 
back from whence he came.”

“That's the stuff," exclaimed Billie. 
J'And, finally, enact such legislation 

ns wilt make voting compulsory. Pop
ular government Is boxed upon the 
participation of all and the rule of 
the majority, and democracy cannot 

until m eat can be removed from bones continue and be successful unless we
easily'. Then remove front boiling 
liquid to separate the m eat from the 
bones. Take the m eat off in as large 
sections as possible; pack hot m eat 
into hot glass jars or enameled cans; 
fill jara with pot liquid after it has 
been concentrated one-half; add level 
teaspoonful of salt per quart of meat, 
for seasoning; put rubbers and caps 
of jars into position, not tight. Can 
and tip tin cans. Sterilize for the 
length of time given below for the 
particular type of outfit used:
Water bath, homemade or commer
cial (quart jar») 3 t j  hour*. Water 
seal, 214 degrees, 3 hoars. 5 pound« 
steam pressure, 2 hoars. 10 to 1^ 
pounds steam pressure 1 hour. Then 
re mors Jars, tighten covers; invert to 
eool and test jo in ts Only the very 
bent types o f rubbers should be ased.

live up to the spirit of the Institu
tion.

"The first step, however. Is the pass
ing of the Chamberlain bill for univer
sal military training. If you will get 
the leading citizen, end especially the 
editor of your paper,'to write personal

Jerusalem , the Holy City, u  of 
tiem endoua im portance, historically 
and has vast significance religiously 

| Solomon’s Temple was constructed in 
j Jerusalem  which gave it the name of 
I the Holy City. Originally it was : i 
ancient royal city of the Canaan.*.' 
but became the capital of the unite.1 
Hebrew monarchy about 1000 B. C., 

[when it was captured by David. La 
t ter it was the capital of the kingdom 
nr Judah. It is recorded that most 

f the books of the Old Testam ent 
; v, re written in Jerusalem . Jerusa

lem v is  tljk* scene of a great deal of 
j the nvo -Try of Jesus, and with hi* 
dea'li. resurrection and ascension at 
Jerusalem , it «mined s new holinanr 
n thp eyes of th • Glirix» in church.

The city lies dd r  Jos t .t of the 
! M editerranean Sea a ,d 11 miles west 
' of the Dead Sea. In • orrie pa rts it 
has nn altitude of 2,300 feet, lying 

| on the high central ridge of Judea.
The earb; history of Jerusalem  is 

very obscu«*-. Long before the in- 
t \asion bv Joshua the city is known 
to ha- e been occupied by the Egyp- 

; tians *nd it is thought it was the

sulem. He, however did not harm 
the buildings or population. The Mo- 
hammeduns held the city until 101)9, 
when the Crusaders captured it. The 
Crusaders, under Godfrey entered 
the city a fte r a little more thnn a 

i month’s siege The slaughter was 
! terrible. While Jerusalem  was thus

hands of Jebusites to make it the 
capital of the Jewish race, Jerusa 
lem has been the prized prey of half 
the races of the world. It has pass
ed successively into the hands of the 
Axsyrians, Babylonians, Greeks, Ro 
mans, i'ersians. Arabs,' Turks, the 
motley crowds of the Crusaders, fin-

I ’ t 1 the
M  > h a i o

hold by the Christians, Godfrey o f ; before the descendants
Bouillon became— not King, but j that Richard, the Lion-Hearted,
“advocate of the Holy Sepulcher.’’ j who strove in vain for its possession 
lie wax at once called upon to repel more than 700 year* ago 

Egyptian attack, which he did at 
"•aien. After this Godfrey was 
ft w,.ii a small body of soldiers to 

■ .vern four iroLited d istric ts— Jaffa,
Jerusa) m, Uami-.h and Haifa 

In I 1 cT S a il '’ •• r<••• .-i- 
rebuilt the w Itx !b:ee} 
to 12.79 and from 1'.'*" t 
city hax been held by th 
modans. It was oceup <-d 
Egyptian Sultans until .1- 
the Turks under Selim 1 
Syria. Sin<-e that time it has been m 
the hands of I he Turks, who have 
boas,.d  of the possession of the
xhrine of Christendom The mosque j ers a bargain at ail times: 
of Omar now stands on the site of S tar-Telegran., fia lv ami Sun 
the ancient Solomon's Temple j Colon do Record

The capture of Jerusalem  by the | Regular price of both 
British forces marks the end, with ! We g;ve you both for 
two brief interludes, of more than [ i ou save 
1,200 year’s possession of the seat 
of the Christian religion by the Mo-

C1IAMBF.RI.AIN S
COUGH REMEDY.

7 h.s is riot only one of the best 
tired it and ■'><• most efficient medicine for cough 

from 1229 j holds, anil croup, but m also pieuaant 
a.id safe to take, wnu-h is im portant 
when medicine m ust be given to 
' hildren. Many mothers have given 

r unqualified endorsement. Adv
I.

! I. when 
occupied I

"td  is a regular authorized
agent for the S tar Telegram a t Fort
W o-b . : • -1 r  ve our s jlv crib -

hummedans. For673 years the Holy
. , ,  _ City has been in undisputed owner-stroi :hnld of considerable import- , . . , . ,,, .ship of the Turks, the last Christian

ruler of Jerusalem  being the Ger
man Emperor, Frederick II., whose

j ance Nothing is known of the rea 
I sons for its abandonm ent by the

16.50 
91.00 
96.60
96.50 
91.00

In sentim ental and rom antic as
pect the capture of Jerusalem  far 
exceeds even the fall of fable-crown-

letter* to your congressman and both _  41 .  A. .  , .......  . . . .  ........
senstor*. urging tbelr .upport, U will j Egyptians. At the time o ? the IsreaL #horWiv#d domin, tion ^  from 
help enormously. conquest it was in the hands of J229 ^  ]244

"I see by the morning papers," aald [ the JeSusites, the native population 1 
Unde Dan, “that the Rotary dab* of j pf the section.
the entire country, the llvest, most efll- j n j King of Persia captur
dent organization to be found, hav. H  J<rrU!,al#.m and damaged many of , „  , , _  . .

, . . . .  . . «1 Bagdad. The modern city of J«#the buildings, massacreing a great f.
rumber of the inhabitants. In 620 contains about 60,000 i*
the Emperor Heracliu* defeated the habitanta and ia the home of pod*
Peraiana and entered Jeruaalem. lence, filth and fevera. but in *i*e
bringing with him the holy eroaa, 1 mUrMt it n«tarail7 0
which had been taken away by the

unanimously decided to get back oi 
the Chamberlalo bill and give It loyal 
and eothustaatlc rapport They win 
work vrlth the Universal Military 
Training league to accomplish this Im. 
portent piece of legislation, which will 
do more than anything else to make oa 
a rani nation with a common view
point bring oa back to aane living, and 
tench aa the patriotism at  arnica."

Or we o ffer you :
Star-Telegram  w!
Colorado Record

R e g n a r  pei«-, nf both 
We ■ ■ you h f.-r
You u v e  .............

We also take subscriptions to the 
Star Telegram  for three or ai* 
months, or for lees time.

------------- ---------------  , h  ■
R . _ ___ _

Eclipse Windmill 
• f  water

to the Christian world, jPeraiana. Mohamet’a religion ( . .
than apreading over the East gad in in the *<ir!d.
«•7  the Caliph Omar captured Jeru when Dnvid wreet

to
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This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

TES 1 1 » . Fsk| Mar, j l»nl j Mlf J"» juif k l Stpt. Oct.| NO*. 1Oec. mtii
1904 1.681 .02| .00 1.421 2 01 5.01 1.57 1.77. 6.07 1 93 .46, .59 22.02
1905 .30 -613' 5 0o 2.72' 2.73 2.4G 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69!, 1.74 .57 30 87
19ÜG .29 .73 1.43 3.10; 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82' 2.95 2.77I 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .151 .17 6.63 1.83 .44 25 76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5 01 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02: .37 -06, l 83 .01 2.75 1.09, 1.18 1.33 4 58 .00 14 8)
1810 .00 :2ol .48 .GO 1.40 .13 .16 1-14 .90 5 63| .88 .00 10 42
1911 .41 * 4SI .72 2 12¡ .67 .00 2.53 .2.97: 2.11 .00! .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1-11) .89 1.67 1.08 2.92; .06, 1.92 .00 1.56 12 41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2 75 4.57 23 23
1914 .00 .15! .40 3.85 6.37 4-70 2.75 5.851 .'70 5.75; .81 1.58 31.86
1915 17 .31 .21 5 05 2.24 2.41 2.65 2.86 6.58 2 ft‘1 .(HI . .43 26.34
191« .09 .08 .84 2 22! 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 . •«*! .30 .31 7.91
1317 11 .00' .00 1 55 .47 .14 .00 .571 1 «..... i ......1 ...... :

DIVIDING TEXAS.
HOW MONEY COES AROUND

IN A CIRCLE.

The Plan Spread*.
The St. jLouis Post-Dispatch of 

Sunday, November 25th, contained 
the  following:

“ A gitation for the dividing of 
Texas into three states has been re- 
vived by the people of W estern Tex
as and an agjjressive m ovem ent to 
this end is being promoted. If  the 
p resen t plans are carried out, the 
people of the whole S ta te , as it ex
ists today may be given an opportu- 

7.94 r.ity to  vote upon the proposition

COLORADO RECO
Published W eekly a t Colorado, I'exas, 
a t  110 W alnut s tree t, one door south 
of the  Postoffice, and en tered  as sec
ond class m atte r a t  the postoffice un
d er the  ac t of congress of March, 
1879, by the

A THOUGHTFUL REPLY-

“T hera won’t be any money left la
the country if they keep on asking 
lor these loan*.“

How many times do you hear aueh 
* rem ark made about the Liberty 
Loan? Perhaps you may have even 
¡bought something of the sort your- 
lelf.

To a mao not used to finance the 
thought is a very natural one.

Let us think this thing out,
In the first place, practically all 

»f the money subscribed to the Lib
erty IXKins stays rij,bt here In the

One day this week Ihe Record man 
dined out, and while a t the noon meal 
the sub ject of wheatless days was dis
cussed, when a young lady ut the ta- ¡n{? jn con,mon between West Texas 
ble rem arked th a t she “could not ea t j 
corn bread, she did not like it. A

sotne tim e next year. Many newspa
pers of the w estern p art of the s ta te
ure giving the movement their earn- originally subscribed.

| about “draining the c o u n t r y a n d  
ibout there “being no money left La 
the country," is sheer nonsense.

., . ., ; Let us see how fhis works out.prom oters assert t l a t  there( is noth-.

est support.
Several reasons are pu t forw ard 

why the sta te  should be divided. The i

WH1PKKT PRINTING COMPANY

tountry, and a good deal of It stays ! 
right In the locality from which it* is IT

So this talk ; £

i
I
||
*

F. B. WH1PKEY A. L. WH1PKEY 
E ditors end Proprietors.

r. A P. TIME TABLE.

7 :15 a. m.
8 :07 p. m. I

8:15 a. m. 
10:55 p. ni.

E a s t  Bound .
Sunshine S p e c ia l .........
Daily Passenger, No. 6 

W e i l  B oun d .
Daily Passenger, No. 5 
Sunshine Special . 
r - /  - - .r- -

An article in opposition to voting 
the  road bonds, from the trenchent
pen of C. W. Simpson, was too late 
fo r publication this week, but will 
appear next week.

-------------- P---------------
Several death* in ihe city, and the

We will suppose that you are a
. . .  . , . . . . . . . .  fsrmer, or cotton grower, that youand the rem ainder o* the sta te  either have purchaiMHl a Llberty Rond an(,

. .  . .  ... ,  in clim ate, agricu ltural pursuits and rou a re paying by Installments spread
young man by her side, with a trown even ¡n tho type of Clti7.cnship. The aver several months. Now, until the 
replied: N either do our boy» in the | j0pU]a tjon of nearly r.il of the weat- government actually needs your ihon* !
trenches like to  stand guar 1 in mud ern half js purely American. There ®Y R leaves It on deposit a t some j 
and w uter, but they are learning to i aro more thun 30 counties in which local bank wh,ch ls «• » eov- \
like it fo r you and your country .” J , r e . to be fou . .j  jernm ent depository—maybe your own

We think this reply was w,11 sim ed u  i ! Z L  Texas “ ■ ,
and th a t it h it the bull’s eye was e v i-! th a t th e ;r  noeds h;tve L.een gtudiousiy N**- , th® you h4 V8
denced by the blush cn the young nesInrted bv lhe legislature and th a t o u u l llkolv ' ° l  “ “ ¡¡I
ladv’s face and we hope tha t a f te r  „  , ; . .. . . 11 '* 9“»« Ukoly that the moley paidIsay s lace , anu we nope ina i . tW  only way th:lt educational in- |D „  your n R S T  Installm V t ba .
this when corn bread is set «fore i , r.titutions and other public benefits been used by the government*to pay 
she will ea t it without a nyurinur.  ̂ may be had •« by the creating of a for your own cotton or grain, and |

new state. It is proposed tha t Lub- ?ou be returning this very same i 
bock sh'tll be m ade the capital of the tDOr’*y to tho bank to be placed once 
..ew commonwealth. again to your account._or to apply

Paramount
4 , ‘y* u t '>?

Good going Scout? If on our route, 
and you are broken down, >

A ssistance here, and high-class gear, 
the best within this town.

Right here is where you’re treated fair 
and never treated mean.

A rrest your pace and rest your face-- 
and get some Gasoline! . *

Great jobs or small, we handle all, Trom 
sparking-plug to tire.

Escape your woes and saves your 
clothes, w e’ll do what you desire.

Right here where your car can lodge 

-------A T T H E — —

Paramount Garage.

The “home paper’’ hits a mission 
in the com m unity totally  different 
from th a t of the city daily. The 
home paper publisher, the story of a 
tragedy with genuine regret, while 
the city paper rushes out u special 
edition and gives the gruesome de
tails, often highly colored, to  satisfy 
the demand for sensationalism  a t so 
much per copy. The home paper of
fers sym pathy to the wounded and

i „ - ., . .. .„ '» n  your purchase of another LibertyThe plan calls fo r the cu tting  off '

But," you say. “how about these 
millions and millions of dollar* loan-

vide the domain into as m any as five 
states w ithout any action on the

^ . - ......... ...........- -----—  . p a rt of Congress. It is only neces-
thought of so n any boys in the cam p s '< broken hearts, nnd spreads a m ant e sary f or t j,0 Jc(fis |a t uret or a m u s  
and trenches, away from  home and j of charity  over the im perfections of racctin5r of Plti- cns> t«  ,ay tht> pro . 
loved ones, made tins indeed a sad lhe trnnspressor, while tie i i . \  p.i .position bcfoie the qualified voters 
O uatm as for Colorado d*1™8 into tho «rchives of the fjf (hc entipe „u t #  an(, olltain

_________ __________  ’ to <lr*K f<’rth  a skc,eto ' \  proval by a m ajority vote.”
this I and exhibit it before an unsympa- .

of N orth Texas and making a «Lite 
ont of th a t territo ry . Under the
provisions by which Texas was ad- ad lo our allies? Does not this 
m illed £o the union, the people of money go out of the country?" It 
this s ta te  were given the right to di- not Practically all of the

.money which goes to our allies la 
lent with the clenr understanding 
¡hat It Is to bo used for the purchase 
of sends In this country. Thus you 
will see that seldom do we actually

V ulcan izing'
!to Top Repairing

O ld  T ires M ade  N ew
Doiyt throw away your old tires bring 
them to me. I can save you from $5  to 
$10 on a tire.
Best Vulcanizing Plant in these part

Let  me R ecover  y o u r  A u to m o b i le

T .  H .  S t m r t l e f f
O p p o s i t e  iP o s t O f f i c e '

i»p -

The Record was published 
week under the most try ing c ircu m -. thetic m ultitude, who
stances. The two Record fumilies 
were complete, and got away with 
two big turkeys with all necessary 
trimmings, and have hardly been able 
to  work since. We were fo rtunate  
in having ruined tho turkeys, o ther
wise we m ight not have had ’em. 

----------— o ------ --------
W. H. Free brought to this office 

a freak egg. It had a string attached 
• ^ to  the end of it all ready to be hung 

on the Christmas tree, and all was 
done by nature. Evidently this hen 
knew her business, as the high price 
and scarcity of eggs, would mako 
them a very acceptable present as 
well as a decoration for the tree.

Attention is called to the article 
in this issue from the Board of W ater 
Engineers, anent the use of water 
from the Colorado River. The Cham
ber o f Commerce should look to it 
that at this meeting we get a fran
chise to dam the Colorado river, and 
Lone Wolf, which two engineering 
pieces of valuable work will be done 
at no distant day.

---------------O" ■ -
WacO has reduced her police force 

from 58 to 88 since prohibition was 
adopted, making a saving of twelve 
to fourteen thousand dollars a year 
•n  the one Item. And that in the 
fae« of the fact that he^ population 
has been doubled by the location of 
an army cantonment near the city. 
Prohibition not only saves money, but 
of vastly more profit It saves »he 
lives and characters of thousands of 
human beings.

find a sweet 
ruorscl in startling  disclosures. The 
home paper is always ready to aid 
the unfortunate , overlook shortcom- 
ingSj praise public enterprise, and 
sanction every cause fo r the better- 

j ment of the community, and nsks lit- 
| tie in re tu rn  except legitim ate pat- 
j ronage. I f  the country editor re
ceives a word of praise he redoubles 
his efforts next week, if he hears no 
praise, he bends his energies toward

Division.
Editor English of the Stam ford 

Leader favors cutting  Texas • into ‘l 
quarters  whenever the time comes 
to  divide the state . It suits us. <.

TY LOAN YOU ARE PRACTICALLY 
PUTTING CAPITAL INTO YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS.

Fears have been expressed by 
some that the government of »thte 
tonntry will place such enormous tax-

u/u -r . . . .. .. ,t,on °n the public that It will be
When Texas joined the union the Umost equivalent uk tn*  their
right to  divide the state  in five states tapltal and their savlnee from them 
was reserved. We think the sooner The government of this country de 
Texas is divided the sooner the peo- dree above alt things that you keep
pi o f  every part of the state  w illl^®ur c*P'tel and keep It working It
come into their own. Texas it too TV!** your e0,fon and It wants your 
big. Sentim ent is a fine thing, but ar’<1 i.'< not ioo,,Bh enough

ioan our allies any money at all. but 
we loan them goods which you pro
duce and for which you are paid 
IN SUBSCRIBING TO THE LIBER-

getting  otit a b e tte r paper in order sentim ent and history should not be 
to please his readers; and thus he jn the way of progrers. People to be »«

If we vote the bond issue for the 
roads, »he money will come back to 
our farmers snd people who hav 
teams, so we will no t only get the 
m oney b"ck. bu t we will get the 
r >sd*. Of course we will have to pay 
th-j brnda bu t the good roads will 
j -»•- that r Vtndref! tw o»  over.

^  _ *

The Record is the recipient this 
week of many beautiful am) artistic 
Christmas greetings from friends; 
ajnong them we i*me very much are 
The Texas State Fair, Dallas; Mr. 
sgtd Mrs. Fred B. Robinson, Waco; 
Senator and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, 
Memphis; Rev. and Mrs. Holmes 
Nichols, El Reno, Okla.; Colorado 
National Bank, Colorado; Y. M. B. 
L. o f Wisco; the Pierce family of 
Plainview, and Palmer Rustler. May 
these good people who have so kindly 
remembered us, have a most happy 
and prosperous New Year, and we 
hope that next Christmas we may all 
be able to exchange greetings of the

take away the capital which you 
to run your biialncse. This would

, - - P • killing the goose that lays the
plavs the game throughout the days |,«ppy m„st bg prosperous. West toldsn egg ” The governm ent wants 
and weeks and years, and often Texas needs a state  governm ent lo- to get richer no that you may 
leaves nothing as a heritage to  his cated in this pa^t of the state where ** ,B » position to lmirf some ol 
children except a pleasant memory the interests of the people are simi- ,our ,ner««*«d wealth to oarry oa 
of “daddy and his print shop.” lar. Let Texas be divided into four

sta tes and institutions be located ^ 0 r. *** own 80<H*’ •ho government
«fifthTHE UNDRAFTED ARMY

we

To the civilian American who (cels 
a keen desire to b« rfiPresen«»d as di
icctlj tfi possible In his coumry « sorv- in keepinK with timeil 
ice the Red CrO.« bring* an appeal of jl|# t M much „  
peculiar force. For the Red Lies* 
worker comes into the closest contact 
with the actual struggle that is possi
ble lo any save tb* aoldtcr himself.
On the heel* of death and destru,:tl,‘»n 
Uc profiles to  closely in his mission ot 
a t rcy a* to be almost a part oi the 
’js ttle  Hi* are the bands that first 
m inister to the shattered body, hi* 
the ears that hear the la«t faint urea 
t-K* ot many a parting soul. Through 
.he further help of these broiliers and 
sisters of th« Novltiote ot Fain, life 
•tfter life is drawn back from the bo.
Jt-rland; cleanliness and comfort and 
trained care lessen the anguish, or. 
when death must be,'makes easier 'he 
passing To our boya when ‘they land 
on torelgn soil the band of greeting 
a held out; aa they travel from place 
o place comforts are provided The 

scarred and broken remnant of a pb.r 
pie sco u red  by a ruthlea* devastation 
—the aged and the women aud the 
piteously helpless children to whoui 
our longing sympathy goes out. the 
Red Cross ministers to these in our 
stead

In all this and measureless other 
service these workers are a vital and 
uumipreneui forve. We who « it left 
at home may work by proxy through 
them We can keep them there and 
send others, with our money, the least 
precious possession that men and 
wutucu are being called on to give up.
Our dollars can tnke us there In spirit 
and represent us in accomplishment

where they let the capital cities and T™ richer w
the state's largest num ber of people 1 — - * *V*r ^  W*P* *’*^#r*' 
and we are satisfied. It will mean a 
new system and m any other things

We can do 
do now.— El

Paso Times.

Hsve you any "kick coming?* ’

ANNUAL MEETING FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Colo- 
_ “ * 1 1 rado National F arm ,Loan Association

Tb* Conviction grows in all west w;u b# Held at the court house in 
Texas that the state must eventually Colorado on Tuesday, January 8th, 
bfi divided. Only three papers of the 191g at 2 o’clock. All members 
West have opposed the ides, while 8hould be present to elect officers for 
the remaming ones are strong in the Coming,year. 
their advocacy of division.— Western 
Fvangfil.

Buricn - Lingo Company
Lu mbe r and Wire

See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e can save you some money

COLORADO, :: :: :: TEXAS

BEN S. VAN TUYL.

W heoever You Need •  General Toole 
Take Grove’s.

Tb* Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

It seems there is a good deal of 
talk on this line, and some people 
who have not been in the habit of 
talking before now have found their G*1n1? ‘ l Tonic because it conUins the 

A v . . well known tonic properties of QUININB
voices. Dick McCarty was right ir o n . It acts on the Liver. Drives 
when he said that West Texas could out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
get an epileptic colony, or something | » uUd> °P the Whole System. 60 cents, 
of that sort, Abilene getting the col
ony several years ago, and now 
comes Wichita Falls to get the

Don’t forget to phone Lambeth for 
Wood or Coal— He has i t

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Orating 
Upbostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STKECT
P h on e  223

2 Do o m  North of Laundry

■i - j  -

$3.50 For Abilene Daily and the Record one Year
Northwest Branch of the asylum. 
Ah! But Dick says we can't land the 
schools— rather they will land, but 
the won’t stay landed, as the Albany 
man put it.— Stamford Leader.

»«on, in a country fit peaf  
id jf-dkii

ftio.iUiS for only

Well we don’t  get what you are 
h itting  a t but, you can put us down 
th a t we are going to swing with 
everything we’ve got in the way of 
a s ta te  institution. Now about di
viding T exas: All you W est Texss
editors who favor division of the

Ih e  little red button Is tue badge of-i ,. . .
enlistment la the Army o( the Un ' l>on1 ,e t " T * " * *  Vou ° u t of “ •
drafted; the outward symbol of the

Miller’s Garage
T h e  F o«rd  H o s p i t a l

pledge to serve.
Won't you Join the Red Cross during 

the Christmas membership drive, 
which begins Dec. 17? Or, bet 
ter still, send In your f l  for member
ship now and then enlist as a solicitor 
tor other memberships In tbe Christ 
mas drive. It Is your duty to do this 

.gnd It is ■ God-given privilege

the world, and ,rt,K O f it, frÒÌHman,,Jr »« «»»ni. aad If You are
_ . n you will respond. Act uow!

office*?

*
y offiqess of the Marine Corps 

Navy are members of a class 
instruction at Washington, 

•nse against the use of

We’ve got a big job ahead of us but 
it<«an be done if we’ll only keep ham
mering on it and get together; that’s 
the main thing. And all you fellows 
who oppose !t you might as well get. 
cn the band wagon nnd pick you out 
a gofid seat for she’s going to be 
rretty well loaded ere long.

German aircraft are marked wi*h 
a Maltese cross. AIFed nlsnes used 
tn Europe are dist'ngu'ah'ble bv a 
ns*nted bulls-eve. American planes 
bear a circular blue field with a white 
star and a bright red center.
V

«
T he m a r t  o f  s u p e r io r  

¡ m e t o r  c m r - s v r v t  i p

Is now owned and controlled by the Miller 
Garage and will be converted to

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home ot the AJAX Tires
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils, Gas and,Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. AH Battery Parts carried 
in stock. S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful and
expert drivers, ready to go any where any time. Meet all trains.

.You wli 
tnent If

The year 
The last cl 
The mem 
Of all its 
Memory i 
Out M  ex 
It. all, the 
Guiding i 
So with ft 
We tu rn

• ' j

W

M ILLER ’S G A R A G E
‘ '  ■ . V  ________

ot o f  S eco n d  St.. NEW T M ILLER , Proprietor ;;
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To endeavor to speak the truth in every instance, to give nobody expectations-that are not likely to be answered, but aim at sincerity in every 
word or action; the most amiable excellence in a rational being.

To our friends and patrons we tender our best wishes for a
/ • , - • .  ̂ «

Happy and Prosperous N ew  Year
To you we extend our thanks for your friendship and patronage and express our appreciation for past favors aiCd will strive harder 
in 1918 to m erit your confidence.

B U R N S
Oldest and Best Dry Goods Store in the W est.

œ z& x m n E T m K B ssm m m m S7I6KX. x a a m a j

>1

CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
Bm M M BB. P M  «SOCIETY'S »IIJGS

----- — BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY—— —
.Vou will confer a favor npon the Record arid the editor Of th is  depart* 
merit if you w ill ’phone her (No 157) any announcem ent or new s Item

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINM ENTS. JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS.

PASSING OF 1917. , PROGRAMME FOR THE
The year is closed, the record made, WEEK OF PRAYER
The last deed none, the last word sa id ; i _____
The memory alone remains j All of the churches in the Uni*_-<l
Of all its joys, its Briefs, its (tains; ¡S tates are asked to observe a r.cek 
Memory and the character wrought of prayer, beginning Dec. 30, 1 ¿1 7. 
Out *f experiences the year has b ro t ; ; The three pastors of the town, Revs. 
In all, the hand of God we see ; Duff, Garvin and G arrett, have asked
Guiding in love, unerringly—
So with faith  grown strong and clear 
We tu rn  to greet the glad new year 

— Youths Companion.
-------------- n ------------- J
National Council of Women, 

,ing in Washington f o r  war ^ork ,
«rga-

DeSpite the prevailing hard times 
; and the sadness of war, the grown-ups 
| put all heart aches in the back ground 
l and made the Christmas holidays one 
j of cheer fo r the little folks.

On Sunday evening the Methodist 
I and Baptist Sunday Schools had a 

White Christmas fo r their litile folks 
land they seemed to  enjoy the occasion 
| as much as they ever did the Christ- 
I mas trees and receiving gifts. The 
B aptist church was decorated in white, 
thé entire rostrum  and walls behind 
were covered in white, while a white 
cross stood in the center, outlined by 
a black back-ground, over which was 

I an illum inated star. N ear the fron t 
| of the rostrum  a t either corner stood 

Christmas tree, draped with silvertheir churches to co-operate with them a
a week of united prayer, alternat- tinsel, while lovely ferns were on the

es 27 national woman’s

ar

representing
women.

Pains,
Dizzy
Spells

Mrs. Q.P.Cart wrlght, d  
Whitwell, Tenn., writes: 
"I suffered with bearing* 
down pains, t . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when 1 would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. I told 
my husband I thought 
Cardul would help me. . .  
He got me a bottle. . .  It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
I got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . .  . 
left me entirety.** 

i If you are w-*?k and 
I run-down, or suhjy from 
|womanly pains,

T A K E

7,000,000

o

| ing the services between the three
j churches.
| Following is the program.

Sunday night (Dec. 30) a t the Bap- 
| tist church, a sermon by Rev. W. P.
| G arv in ; subject, The E ternal Things.

Monday night, a t the Presbyterian 
church (p rayer service) J. II. Bullock 
leader; subject, Thanksgiving and 
Confession.

Tuesday night a t the M ethodist. 
church, (p rayer service) Rev. G. B .!, 
Duff leader; subject, Missions.

W ednesday night a t the Baptist

piano and a t  the foot of the cross. In 
the fro n t was a real cradle, draped in 
white, in which the little  children laid 
their dolls, which, with the filled 
stockings from the juniors, and the 
silver offering from the grown-ups, 
will be sen t to  Buckner Orphans 
Home, as their C hristm as offering.

The M. E. Church also had white 
decorations, while flowers and ferns 
were used to  brighten the effect. The 
central featu re  was a rustic stall in 
which was a m anger with a baby in it, 
while over it beamed a star. Each

On last Friday evening the Juniors 
ol the Colorado High School en ter
tained the Senior Class in a most 
unique way a t the hospitable home 
of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney,

This was in the form of burlesque 
graduation exercises, the Juniors im
personating the Seniors,’ Superin
tenden t and president of the board of 
trustees.

The living room and dining room 
were thrown together and converted 
into a stage and auditorium . The 
guests were seated and program s were 
passed. Then the fun began. Mr. 
King was impersonated by Paul T c r: 
rell and announced the nunibers on 
the program , and made the opening 
address. The Juniors made im
promptu speeches, im itating the Sen
iors, as they saw them . Hall DeGarmo 
representing Mr. J. M. Thomas, p re
sented the diplomas. The Juniors 
sang the class song to conclude the 
“program .”

The rest of the evening was spe” t 
enjoying music by different ones of 
both the Senior and Juniors classes, 
n o t  chocolate and angel food were 
served. *.

This was a most enjoyable event 
fo r both classes, and especially the 
Senors enjoyed seeing themselves as 
others see them.

subject, arc always new to children and al
ways enjoyed. Suitable programs

a '.

church, J. H. Basden. leader; subject, child bought an apple and a potato 
The Value of Churches to  the Com- ttnd these, with their offerings went 
m unity. to the Orphans Home a t  Waco.

Thursduy night at the P resby ter- j A ppropriate program s were given 
ian church, W. C. G arrett, leader; by both schools.
subject, Families, Schools and th e ' j h e  P resbyterian , Episcopal and 
Young. Christian schools had Christmas trees

Fiday night a t the Methodist church for t he ir children. Though old, they 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, leader;
Nations and Their Rulers.

, Following also is the schedule of were pjyen by all the schools and af- 
| the Sunday night services during the terw ards candy and oranges were 
month of January . Cut this out and j,jv«.n to  the children. Each child of 

j pin it on the wall a t home, so you will t ),e Episcopal school brought a g ift 
; know where the services are to be and p]a red it on the tree , which will 
j held each Sunday night of the month, be sent to  the St. M atthews Orphans 
¡Also listen fo r the announcem ent Home a t Dallas, as a Christmas token.
j from  the pulpit in your own church _________ 0 . -
1 each Sabbath m orning: TACKEY PARTY.

F irst Sunday night (Jan. 6 ). M.v& Saturday evening Eleanor Thomas 
Church, Rev. W. C. G arre tt to preach. , n l t r ta ine(j friends with a masquer- 

I Second Sunday night (Jan . 1S>, ad# . .„ aFd T imea 
I Baptist church, Rev Guy B. Duff to ^ f te r y ,e

Pr!£ Ch ■’ „  1 taken andI Third Sunday pight (Jan. 20) Pres
byterian church. Rev. W. P. Garvin 

! to preach.
| Fourth Sunday night (Jan. 27) M.
E Church, Rev. W. C. G arre tt to 
preach.

Singers from all the churches are 
I urged to  attend  ev e r/ service, and go

the sacred chambers of a fa thers and 
m others and brothers heart will fo r
ever linger, fa r  from all things Com
mon or impure, sad bu t cherished 
memories of Norris Jam es, sweot a? 
the songs of angels.

Death is bu t a shimmering curtain 
separating life from th a t vast Be
yond, yet in this sad hour we compre
hend as never before his reality, and 

| through the gloom th a t covers all the 
world round about us catch sudden 

; glimpses of immortal fields. Little 
i Norris has gone. He can never re 
tu rn , bu t will await for us in that 
glorious Eden-Land which lies, be
yond the sunset of life. Farewell, 
precious one! Sleep on in peace. 
The toils and pains and disappoint-, 
m ents and sorrows and heart aches 
of tife are no longer yours. Farewell 
bu t not forever. We’ will m eet you 
on tha t Beautiful Isle where God lives 
anil all is well. Farewell, little Nor
ris Jam es Slaton. We will m eet you 
at the roll call beyond the stars.

—-A Friend in Sympathy.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTION

I resolve to speak ill of no man 
whatever, not even in a m atter of 
tru th ; 1 t ra th e r by some means eg 
euse the fau lt I hear charged upon 
others, and upon proper occasions, 
n; eak all the good I know of every
body.— Benjam in Franklin.

or “ Tackey” party, 
grand march, votes were 
Mary Terrell and Johnnie 

were chosen as tho tackiest 
e refreshm ents cotisisted of

Prude
: cuple. The 
ginger qako and lemonade, in which 
they drank the toasts, “To O ur Soldier 
Boys” by Johnnie P rude; “To four 
P resident” by Maxwell Thomas. Am
erica, played by Mr.’ Dawes, and sung 
with much enthusiasm  by all the

SOPHMORF.S’ PARTY.
| On the closing of the school for the 
Christmas holidays the Sophmore class 

I was the first to celebrate the occa
sion with a  party. This was done ia 
true  holiday spirit a t the home of 
Miss Lois Whipkey. Th«* house ‘wa* 
decorated with their colors, red and 
green, Christmas bells and mistletoe 

| blending in the decorations. The 
guests all came masked, representing 
various characters— queen of night, 
red cross nurses, and various fancy 
costumes fo r the girls, while the boys 
impersonated different characters, 
clotfns, etc. Much fun was had in 
finding out who each other were. 
A fter all were satisfied, masks were 
removed and the evening was pleas
an tly  spent in contests, charades and 
music. Sandwiches and hot choco
late were served.

■ n . —o  —
NORRIS JAMES SLATON

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, who has been 
ig e n t  to t the Ind ies Home Journal 
for twenty-five years, asks th a t you 
le t her send in your subscription for 
either the Journal, Saturday  Evening 
Post or Country Gentleman. In all 
th a t tim e she has had few er than a 
half dozen complaints. I t  is her 
j ride to  send subscriptions fo r these 
publications. Renew your own sub 
ferintion and send the P o st- to some 
soldier boy— he’ll appreciate* it.

righ t to  the choir, as you do in your conclu(lfed a very evening.
own church.

• 3*1

JM

[Woman’s Toni'
lean feel safe in giv- 

Cardui a thoiough 
It is composed o l 

vegetable, medici- 
[ ingredients, recog- 

by stindaid medl- 
i for many years,

: of great value in 
bles from which 

i suffer. The 
praise of the 

i of women who 
helped by 

its past 40 years 
use should 

l of ItSjfenulne 
conv'»' >  you 

beRHorth 
to try (his 

for your trou- 
I druggists sell !L

Cardui

HURRY UP.

Have your Photos made before the 
15th of January , as we will close our 
branch studio in Colorado, on tha t 
date until conditions are better. We 
thank you fo r your liberal patronage 
fo r the past year. Please mail us 

1 your kodak work to  Sweetwater.
WILLIS* ART GALLERY 

Sweetwater, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS.
W’e desire to extend our sincere 

thanks and heart-fe lt appreciation to 
our friends who assisted us so faith- 

1 fully and expressed sym pathy during 
the affliction and untim ely death of 

devoted husband and father.
Mrs. Charlie M McDonald 
jyjd Children.

MISSION STUDY CLASS.

our

The Mission S tudy Class m et with 
Mrs. T. J. Rat*iff last Thursday with 
Mrs. Smoot leader. The lesson wr.s 
on China with response to  roll call

J.T4

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to  thank our many 
fr 'en d s of Colorado, and W estbrook1
fo r the kindness shown us during the Wvth the name amLlocation of a mis- 
illnesa and death  of our dear baby*- sionary there. The field wan studied 
also fo r the m anv beautiful flor^Fof- fjom  the standpoint of the schools, 
ferings. May God bless each of you. j missions hnd medical work. Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Slaton and Son. Geo. Smith read a most interesting
-------------- o-------------  j le tte r from  Misi. Nancy Lee Swan,

If a g rea t th ing can be done a t h^r sister, who is a missionary there, 
all. It can ho done easily. B ut it is The offering w ent to  Mias Swan and 
th a t kind of ease with which a treo  Miss Blanche P.cse W alker of Abilene

I Little Norris Jam es Slaton, son of 
Mr and Mrs. George B. Slaton, 
a f te r  an illness of dysentry 
lasting eighteen days passed away. 
He- was born^into the world subject 
to disease, and his death, like all hu
man deaths, was a sequent in the in- 
evetable laws of nature. Hence, we 
do not charge God, in his infinite wis
dom and plcntHude of mercy, of wil
ling a death w arran t to  this precious 
babe as t means to accomplish some 
cetrain end. A battle was pitted be
tween a virulent, infectious disease 
on the one hand, human vitality and 
n a tu re ’s resistance on the other, and 
a fte r raging fo r a period of seventeen 
days the child succumbed.

Little Norris Jam es being an extra 
fine spe< men o f babyhood and pos
sess) ng-.R precocious intellect together a 
with a lovely, sunny naVure and am#- 
b e disposition made him quite a fa-j 
vr.rite with at.1 ¿who knew him. Hi* 
-short life spanning only one year and 
three months, yet his stay  on earth 
brightened a home and nvr.de a fond ; 
fa ther and a devoted m other happier. J

He is gone; yet the last' tribute to j 
h'a memory has no t hearf paid. < 
Through the many y e a rs 'to  come 
npon the sacred mound which mark?

A SAD CHRISTMAS
This Christmas brought sadness to 

so many people in Colorado, by ab
sent ones in the service and some by 
death. 1

To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker in 
the death of their son in France.

To Mr. and Mrs. M erritt in the 
death of their son.

To Mrs. Ham Cook in the death of 
her fa ther. ’

To Mr. and Mrs G. B. Slaton in 
the death of their baby hoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bullock in 
the death of his mother.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey in 
the sicknens and operation of their 
daughter.

To the relatives of Dr. Dudley 
Queen waiting for his remains from 
Furope.

And no doubt to many, many oth
er cases reaching Colorado people of 
which we have not heard.

Every hoy and girl under 14 years 
coming to  the opera house between 
3 and 4:30 will he adm itted free on 
Saturday.

BUrORD RED CROSS AUXILIARY.
On Inst Friday afternoon Mrs. J. G. 

M erritt. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Judge 
J. H. Bullock and L. W. Sandusky 
motored to Buford to organize a Red 
Cross Auxiliary. In view of the fact 
that it was an exceedingly cold day, 
and nearly all of the men in the com 
m unity are away working, yet a 
good many women were present and 
anxious ta^know  more of the work 
and have some p art in this most be
nevolent charity. Messrs Bullock and 
Sandusky, both made appropriate 
talks, and then Ms. M erritt organized 
an Auxiliary of eleven members 
Mrs. B. B. McGuire was elected chair
m an; Miss Stella Welch, the teacher 
a t tha t place, secretary. The school 
children listened atten tively  to the 
talks and three volunteered to secure 
members f r  the Christmas drive. This 
i« quite a wide-awake com m unity and 
school, and we expe-t to  hear favor
able results. They decided to take up 
hospital garm ents' and knitting fo r 
their part of the work.

Dr. L. Ol C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of eye. ear, nost 
and throat. Office. Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients In the 
vicinity of Colorado. I will he In Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month Office with T>r. H enthom e 

—

Catarrhal Cough

h's resting place, from hands o f those 
who loved him best, will fall floral 

bo nom a a f te r  long years of gathering who is to  soon re tu rn  to th a t Held of tr'hu tos— tokens of a hallowed recol
lection and a never dying love; and instrength.— Raskin labor.

Mr. W. 8. nrown, R. F. D. No. f, 
Box 82, Itogeravlllo Tenuow 
writes:

"I feel It my duty to recommand 
Peruna to all sufferers of ca tarrh  or 
cough. In the year 1909, I took a 
aevere ease of the la grippe. 1 then 
took a bad cough. I had taken all 
kinds of cough remedies but got no 
relief. I they decided to try  Parana. 
I used J p e  bottles. After taking five 

y cough stopped and my 
was cured. My average 
as 115 and now ! x d  h 

it\y non suffering with ca
ny form 1 will advise then# to

Any one 
n é e r b g j  

Catarrh! 
Any fc 
I w ill 
Advise 
To 
P i

x .

RED CROSS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The committee on W oman’s Work, 
announces th a t the Red Crow work 
rooms (over F. M. B urns’ S tore) will 
he open to  all workers Monday, Jan  
uary 7th, 1918.

The rooms, fo r the present, will be 
open Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed 
nesdaya, fo r surgical dressing* and 
hospital garm ents; and on Saturdays 
to knitters. The hours will be from 
2 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. J. E. Hooper, who is chair
man of the hospital garm ents depart 
ment, has her captains and chairm en 
appointed. Monday Mrs. J. A. Buch 
snan, captain; the chairm an to be 
appointed. #**,

Tue.uiay Mrs. C. T. Harness, cap- 
ta 'n ;  Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, chairman.

Wednesday Mis. Ed Dupree, cap
tain'; Mrs. II. F. Dulaney, chairm an

Mrs. II. B. Broaddus will have 
charge of the knitting  and will have 
com petent workers to assist her.

It is desired to have every woman 
and young lady to  take some p art in 
this work. So if anyone cannot reg  
ister fo r special work, it is hoped 
they will notify one of these workers 
ond do .volunteer work. Let us all do 
our bit, and begin with the new year

a

■ I , m
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A N N I I A i  R F P H R T  ^  °8®d »«H try to 4Me1n  Departmeat of tb« Stala e»^
r ^ l l l l U r l L i  1 1 1 » I v i l  I  »elf by putting rood and bad catta« «nunent

Df Hhe Markets and W a reti ou* De
partment—Commissioner F. Co¡ P -* i

. * Weihcrt Makes a Creditable 
Showing

»

III*
Austin, Texas, Nov. - £» 

Excellency,

to correct weights and 
a bale, with the food on one J ««asura, alone, and to appoint a 

! tide and the bad on the other, or ' Commissioner for thl* particular du- 
the good on both aide* and the bad The la9t r8POTt of 0,8 Commis- 
In the middle, because be will be ,loner <* WelghU and Measures of

i V

bald for the worst sample that can 
be found In the bale. This alwayp 
has been the rule and will continue

the State of California show» than 
out of (4,000 weights and measures 
inspected in (hat State, g,094 were

r- •
this law provides tor the 

nent of sales agouOlOfi, both' 
and out of tt. I " W *  *• 

1 have been unaMe to oar-

Governor W P. Hobby, 
toaecutlvc Office,

P in. Texas.
Governor:

I beg to submit to you herewith 
»he annual financial report, showing 
the receipts and diebursesoenta of 

. able Department, tor the fiscal year 
September 1st, 1*17 This 

shows sa expenditure s f  *50.; 
►.17. out of the total amount of 
•79.Mh.SS appropriated by the Lepta- 
«autre tor the maintenance ot this 
Department tor the year ending Aug
ust l is t ,  1*17. This amaant Includes 
the amount collected by the Depart
ment during the fiscal year, and our 
books shew that there is a credit of 
an unexpended balance amounting to 
97*jB48.04. It See ‘Exhibit A,” hereto 
attached), y»  «

Purpose of the Law:

to be the rule, until a standard hale I condemned and confiscated, ehowlng 
becomes uniform custom throughout conclusively that tan par cant ot 
the country *, | the scales used for the purpose at

_  * ! weighing the products for the pub-
The manager, of our warehouse. . ,le of toat a u t ,  ww# failUr u  ^

ire supposed to be expert gnutore. \ „ te n t  ibkt t k t ,  cwuld B«t be re-

Colorado, Decomber 28, 181

darners, and weighers, and the ware
house receipts of warehouses under 
the supervision of this Department 
must state, .and guarantee within 
the approximate limits, the correct
ness of, the weight, grade, sad eon- 
3Men of the produet, by whom own
ed; by whom sad tor whom ginned, 
the number of the gin. and the num
ber of the bale at the gin (if the 
product is cotton) so that the Iden- 
UficaUon of same may be traced 
hack frem the manufacturer to the 
•woer, end in this way insure the 
Integrity If thd* receipt which ie is
sued on eueh product The receipt,

paired. 1 ouiy use this as an UHut-i 
(ration, and to prove that that which 
applies to Ciiiterate and to oths/ 
states may reasonably ho supposed 
to apply to ours. In most of thd 
cities of our fftat* there lo main
tained a Department of Weights''had 
Measures, for the purpose of in
specting.. locally, the weights and 
measures within the corporate limits 
of such city or town, such cities 
employing as high ge four deputy 
Inspectors. Under the appropriation 
recently passed by the Legislature, 
»here is only one Inspector of 
Weights end Measures provided for, 
who is called upon to inspect thefurthermore, must show that the _

product or bale if cotton. Is Insured j Males and weights ot more than 4., 
The purpose of t ie  law under (*f»lnst loss by Ore, and Is protected ^ , p„gnc weighers of the State, 

which this department Is working la Mtainst weather, as well as against The start, however, has bsen made 
to develop, through nganizattou, a j l8»*cancy. | mn<1 we bave rea*on to believe the*
systematic plan for the marketing standards of Weights aed Measures: Ith* *8W will eventually be perfected 
of farm, ranch and orchard products.!  ̂ _ . . . .  . .  . . land that ample provision will be
and to also provide for the standard 
isation ot same; and the housing and

Sections 10 and 11 of the Markets 
»nd Warehouse Law provide that ; made for its enforcement. The pro-

rision of the law giving the Depart- 
financing of the product; to p ro v id e '1'“ ' s i»“«»ru »• »eisn;»  m u  n w » - | ment control over publicl weighers is 
for the elimination c f waste, a n d , ures 48 established by the Oovern- Jn jleop| n^ w^h t j,e p^ucy 0f the 
for the classing, measuring and United States shall b e j Aet; r,rh t unt0 othi,r8 aa(j

Insurance:
Tbe gist of the law is to enable 

the farmers to store and market 
their cotton and o th e r , products in 
their own communities, thereby ellin- 
inat'ng. as much as possible, the

weighing of all Tarm. ranch, and or ihe ®ta’u4*r<** of VV’el*ht8 aM<1 raea*‘ ; make them do right unto you
. hard products; all of which are es- ure" of the htate ®f Texas; and pro
tends! to an effioir a t m arketing I tW ~?' furth«r . that all public
svstem, assuring to the producer and I weighers of the State of Texas, who 
consumer, alike, an honest a n d !a e *®*1 farm, ranch, or orchard pro- 
square deal | ducts for the publtc, shall be under

A h e  Thirty Orth Legislature amend | the 8«P*rvleion of the Commission- 
•d the law- i,v House Hill *r of MarkeU and Warehouses, and
No. 97, cresting n Department o f ' ‘hat 4,1 weights grades, and elaasl |>™*ts of the broker, or the middle 
M arket, end Warehouses, as a sepa- fi™‘lona mad« »y them shall be sub- »an- who s ands between the pro
rate and distinct Department of the j J*®* 10 “ Is approval; and provide, J * a" d the consumer Many
Ntate government and providing for ; fur,ho™ ore- that ®»<* P®w ic w*ro-| |k ‘W  have o jm r a ^  **** a 1
the appoint ment, by a .pecifled 
hoarxl. of a Commissioner of Mar 
vets and* Warehouses. ,

Duties of the Commissioner: ,!rad'M, a,,rt olasslflcnUons, by . per-
T he Com mis ion,: of Markets and *ona 8,or,nK ’ "»duct* therein The 

W arehouse»  |* d o  -  ed. by authority I law‘ furthermore, provides that In
’ ill cases w herein a discrepancy aris
es in , the m atter of weights

standards at its warehouse, subject 1 *tora*p marketing impossible, in 
o inspection and comparison of fbe past. One of the chief obstacles

of law. with the power to carry out 
all the purposes of the law He It
-» iu lr« l lo lik e  Ih» r.aB tltu tlonal i m r»!,llr— <»<«>° •>» —h- r 5
>ath ot oflice. and to give an official 
bond In tho sum of 110,000 00 for the 
*aithful performance of his duties. 
The office and field help employed 
sy the Commissioner, and the sal- 
»ry of each, except as otherwise 
provided b;.* lav.-, are subject to the 
.'onflrmat: i of the Hoard A list of

products, between public or private 
weighers in dlffeernt sections of the 
State, that such weights* and meas
ures shall be subjeot to review by 
the Commissioner; and that all 
scales of public and private weigh
ers weighing cotton or other pro
ducts. shall, at all reasonable times,

the per*. ..nel .if this Department. b*t ,0 ,n"r>«*Uon by the Tom
ihowring the s .i tries paid to each, 1»
hereto b..ach J ,  marked ‘Exhibit
a ■’

Markitiog Units:
* Eighty nine marketing and w;u~e- 
house associations have been char- 

''.orM  under the law in existence 
prior to and including the present 
law under which tl*i* Department is 
now operating, and are now under 
" in ; supervIson and control of this 
department. The amended law, has 
In many respects, facilitated 'he  or 
xaniantlon *>f these companies State 
-ontrol of warehouses insures tho 
Integrity of negotiable receipts is 
pued by such warehouses and guar
antees to tile producer a preferential 
rate of interest and insurance fu r 
thermore. under tbe Federal Ileserve 
Hunk System, these receipts are con
sidered us prime bankable paper, 
and preferred as such.

On the recommendation of Presi
dent Wilson, who, realizing that the 
farmer* of the Nation, and especial
ly those If the South, had not In the 
past received the consideration and 
financial aid from Congress that 
other Industrie* had recetvod, rec
ommended the passage of a National 
(Warehouse Law In obedience to 
this recommendation, about a year 
ago tbe National Warehouse Law 
was enacted, which law conforms al
most In its entirety to the present 
law under which thl* Department Is 
now operating The purpose of tho 
¡National Warehouse Law is to In
sure to the producer the lowest pos
sible ra te  tor tbe storage and finan
cing of the staple articles of the 
farm , and to make possible a sane 
andr gradual marketing of cotton and 
other farm and ranch products, and 
to  facilitate the holding of same dur
ing the exigencies of tho war. The 
Federal Wufehoure Law provides 
specifically, thai It shall net conflict 
with, or in any way impair, or lim
it. or affect, the law of any State, 
relating to warehouses. Several 
S tates have followed, and are now 
endeavoring to follow, the example 
of Texas, by enacting warehouse 
laws, most of which States have 
adopted all the salient features of 
tho Texas law.
» The law under which thie Depart
ment Is now operating is more com
prehensive than the Federal Law. in 
that it deals with the essentials of a 
marketing system more In detail, 
and provides for tbe standardisation 
p t the 'product, which la omitted in 
the Federal Law. To illustrate the 
essentiality of a pack a re of product 
containing a uniform grade, I beg 

1 go refer jrou t o ^ j  f 'U f d  of th#
it. f r i -

,<fn6.iths fpr only ui t*
f  « •
sslble

that confronted the farmer in the 
storing and marketing of his pro
ducts in a reasonable, scientific, and 
sensible way. was the excessive rate 
of Interest levied upon him when he 
concea .rated his cotton with that 
of his neighbor. The Insurance 
companies, however, at the request 
•>f this Department, have reduced the 
rate of Insurance to one-hair of the 
former rate, on all cotton stored In 
warehouses under the control of the 
Markets and Warehouse Department. 
The reason for this Is that Insurance 
companies know exactly at all times 

misaioner or his legally authorized what thf),r ,OB8 mlnht be. the grade 
ropresentstive The Importance of if  nnd Its correct weight:
this provision of the law cannot be ; ,nd ,he>- kn,)w that the rules adopt-

»d by this Department must be com
plied with, because the Department 
► ees to it that the warehouse Is 
properly bonded, so as to protect 
»11 parties, and that the warehouse
man is a competent person to be 
In charge of the business

Public Warehouses:
AH warehouses operating under 

(his Act of the Thirty third Legisla
ture. known as the Public Warehouse 
Act, are now under the supervision 
of this Department, having been

the
Commissioner of Markets and W are
houses by the law under which this

minimized it. perhaps, would not 
be amiss to say that millions of dol
lar* are annually lost by reason of 
inctmrect or dishonest weights. It 
Is estimated that these are more 
than four thousand public weighers 
in the State of Texas who come 
under the supervision of this Do 
partaient, and whose weights and 
»cales are subject to Inspection by | 
this Departineut The establishment ; 
of a uniform system of weights and ! 
measures, and the entu'tmont of !
laws, rules, and regulations to pro- , . . . ,
tect it. has been approved by com- ÎL . . ,  „  . .

'  n A m  n v t a a i o n  A r  o f  U n v l f  a 4 a  a

mercUl organizations cotton factors, 
chambers of commerce, merchants, , „  , . ,
planters, and many others, who must ] tK„. ,v„............^____________
have protection from dishonest com
petition Honest people must be 
protected or do one of two things:
Retire from business, or adopt the 
tactics of those who are not honest 
or who are not correct; In other

tiniate that there are now about 400 
{warehouses in this State that com* 

jnder the supervision of this Depart- 
r e n t  by virtue of said Act.

Sales Agencies:
Tbe new law provides that thenew

words, adopt the tactics of the man • Commissioner of Markets and Waro- 
who gives short weights. Honest bouses shall collect from every 
competition, based upon dollars and source available information con
cents. is a stimulus to commerce; j ;em ing the stock of farm products 
but dishonest competition, based up- , sn hand, and the probable yield of 
on fraud, and fradulent practices, is same, and sball disseminate this 
fatal to trade, and goes to the very i Information to the public; and pro
root and branch of society, and, If j vtdes, further, that the Commission- 
not checked, will destroy »both the er may establish agencies, both la
commercial and social fabric of the 
country Dishonest weights and 
measures arc n o t as many think, 
crimes that may be classed “petty 
larceny,*' but they oftentimes reach1 
to that magnitude that - “grand lar- 
cency“ would scarcely describe It.

this State and outaide of it, for the 
sale of farm, ranch and orchard 
products, wherever It may be deem
ed advisable to do so. Guided by 
this provision of the law requiring 
me to collect Information with ref
erence to the amount of farm pro

to c o l in g  to the report of the Com -1 luce on hand, I, on September 27th, 
mtssloner of weights and measures 1918, advised the fanners of Texas 
of the S tate of California, it is slat- j that cotton, which was at that time 
ed that short weights of coal, by one , selling at 14c per pound, should bring 
firm, or one corporation, selling t o ; 29c per pound 1 based my opinloa 
the public, amounted to over 61,009 on statistical facte nnd Information 
tons In one vear. this concern thus gathered ny mo from sources I be- 
fllchlng from the public who pat- i Iieved to be, and which proved to 
ronlzed It sixty-one thousand, tons t be, absolutely ‘trustworthy My pro
of coal that the public had bought [ diction proved more than true. 1-ast
and paid for

The law giving this Department 
supervision over tbe weights and 

»measures went into effect on August. 
17th, 1917, but In the limited time, 
from the time the law went Into ef- 
toct to the time this report is writ
ten. the Department has righted 
many wrongs and settled many dis
crepancies to weights and measures 
In different portions or the State; 
and a large portion of the time of 
the representatives of this Depart
ment la now being token np In ad
justing such differences, and in teat- 
in* end certifying to, or condemning 
the scale* that are used for the 
purpose of weighing for the public 
the products of the farm. I am firm
ly of tha opinion that this feature 
of the law will prove y> be one of 
the most Important perta or the

in

/ - iT V

b? work designated by this 
- many of the States 

and; notably, In OnlUornl 
en to' rtd that this ill 
mated such proportions 
me necessary to es tab 11a

\ i

ion.

rU

year's crop sold for more than 20o 
per pound, before the close of tbe 
season. Using the same basis for 
collecting information, during Aug
ust of this year after touring the 
Stste^ and gathering such informa
tion as 1 could find available,' as to 
the probable yield of ootton in this 
State and outaide of It. I again la- 
sued a statement that while cotton 
had depreciated In price at that time 
from 27c to 20c per pound, the short
age of the ¿crop And the prevailing 
demand would justify a price of 
|0c  per pound for cotton fer this 
•eeecn. lyi's prediction also has 
practically proven true; cotton Ie 
now selling! at or near this figure. 
I am proud to say that many of the 
fanners of Texas were governed by 
the statement issued by me. and 
held their cotton off the market, 
temporarily, and mHOone of dollars 
hsve keen Saved thereby. The prob
lem t* simple, and when worked out 
Jud'ote«slr. *«d the tnrsnaaUia giv
en in the public, K given from 
source* to be relied upon, win ah

ways be heeded, to a  great extant»
»y the producer.

While this law pro rides to r thf]
establishment
in Texas
lay t h a t _____ _____ _ ____ _
ry out this most Important Require-; 
ment of tbe law, because the HigW 
•xecutlve of the State 
;>roprl»tloB made toy 
for the purpose at 
sgencies. The »«Ideet 
this lack of funds and coi 
inability to carry ant this 
i t  the lew Is now apparent to evi 
iryoae. More than one-half of i l l  

State Is n#V afflioted wtth a* 
it the ltbe e f whksh baa not! 

»sen knowa to e 4 l t  since lfidT. 
the people ara sadly th used ef 
tor themselves, toed tor their 
•lock, and fuel to protect them tonm 
winter's blasts. Had tbe Depart-, 
ment been able to establish, la the 
favored sections at Texan. Oklaho
ma. Kansas, Missouri, and Arkaasae1 
(where food and feed arc pleotUul),; 
|wok agencies a« the taw provMas 
tor, sre would new be In a position 
to supply toss« people of our State 
who arc in need, with these necessi 
ties, at s reasonable price, and thayj 
seed not be taxed with the profits 
af the commission man or th* 
wholesaler.

If It is within the realms of pcs 
•ibility, steps should be taken to 
provide this Department with the 
means to carry out the purposes of 
this provision of the law: and thev 
conditions throughout the drought 
¡tricken district could be relieved. 
I do not believe that the public fully 
'■omprehends the seriousness of this 
situation. Unless something is done 
to relieve conditions in the more se
riously afflicted sections, many of 
the people living in such district* 
will be unable to plant a crop an 
other J»ear. It Is now becoming nee- 
assary that the people living In some 
sections sell their livestock rather 
that let them starve to death, and 
In order, also, to keep starvation 
from tbe doors of their families.

Conclusion:
In oonclusioa, 1 wish to say that 

this report cover* the ardous labor 
of three years, on my part, in try
ing. In the best way that I could, 
to carry out tha provisions of the 
law as the Legislature designed It; 
to call the attention of the public 
to the enormous waste in the prepa
ration for market, tbe handling, and 
tbe marketing of the products of 
thla Imperial State While my la 
hors have not been crowned with 
that success that I possibly could 
desire, yet, I have found the fruits 
>f the work that I and my associ
ates have done amplified in the 
United State« Consular reports 
which reflect, to some extent, the 
condition of the trada. In the prin
cipal parts of the world, that pur
chase the cotto ncrop of Texas. The 
reports from Manchester, England, 
»how that only a (ew years ago 
there was a loss, on account of it» 
oroper ginning, handling, whipping, 
and marketing of cotton, which 
amounted to 124,090.000.00 per year, 
on cotton shipped to that port alone, 
most of which cotton came from 
Texas The reports recently made, 
which are the last ones to which 
( have had access, show that the 
loss front this source bRjt been re
duced seventy five per cent; or. In 
other words, that 118.000,000.00 have 
been saved by correcting the evils 
of wastefulness that have heretofore 
existed. What Is true of the port of 
Manchester Is true practically of 
every port of the world which takes 
our crop: and I point with pride to 
this fact as being one ot the evi
dences of the usefulness of this De
partment

I have sometimes thought, In ths 
fight to establish and maintain this 
Department, when billowed and buf 
feted on the sea of politics, scoffed 
at and misrepresented by designing 
persons, that It was a greater task 
than one man should take upon hi* 
shoulders, I have thought that if 
might be better for me. In my old 
age, to go back to my farm on the 
hanks of the Guadalupe, and spend 
my declining years with my family 
and friends, free from the turmoil 
attendant upon a position of thla 
kind, at the head of this Depart
ment; but. being guided by an im 
pulse 'to  crown the period of life 
which has been alottod to me with 
some good to my fellow man and to 
iny coun'.ry, 1 have been spurred on 
ta  now endeavors. If my future ef- 
iorls iu this benali are as huccesw 
ful, mcasuredly, as they have been 
in the past, f shall feel that I 
have not lived in vald.

Respectfully submitted.
F. C. WEINEHT,

Com-roissione-- of Markets and War*
houses of Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adam returned 

from Hadley Friday and will spend 
the winter in Wentbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers de
lightfully entertained the young 
people Ssturday evening with a 42 
party. After playing until a late 
hour, good nights were said after 
having expressed themselves as hav
ing spent a pleasant evening.

Rev. W. C. Garrett and family, of 
Colorado, attended thd Christmas 
tree here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rembert came in 
from Pelican, La., Tuesday, where 
they had been visiting for several 
weeks. The people of Westbrook re
g ie  t very much to learn that Mr. and 
Mrs. Rembert are going to move back 
to Louisiana. They will only remain 
here long enough to pack their house
hold goods and make arrangements 
for moving.

J. E. Lasse ter. who was critically 
ill last week, is able to be out again.

Among those who entertained with 
Christmas dinnerti are, Mrs. E. V. 
Bell, who had as her guests, her 
fa ther, Mr. G. W. Hooks and her sis
ter and brothers, Miss Blanch Hooks 
John, Guy, Claude and Key Hooks, 
and Bro. and Mrs. J. W. Fulton and 
children, Pauline and Jesse Lee. Mr. 
Key Hooks is a t home from  Camp 
Bowie, and it is a g rea t pleasure to 
his relatives and friends to have him 
with them.

Coit and Griggs B utler en terta in 
ed a few of their friends Tuesday 
with a turkey dinner. Those present 
were, Mrs. J. T. Candler, Dr. and 
Mrs. Butler, E. M. Langley, Misses 
Bessie Golden, Xenia Sm artt, Ramelle 
Hamilton, Messers C lint Myrick, Geo. 
Candler, Coit and Griggs Butler. The 
afternoon was spent in playing 
games and kodaking.

Mrs. J. L. Felker ha dfor her guest 
on Christmas day, to'*’.- mother, Mrs. 
Bess Young, her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Golden and children; uncle, Mr. Jno. 
V ickers; Mrs. C. B. Hooper, Misses 
Agues and Florida and Brooks 
Hooper; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adam; 
Mr. I. C. Sheffield.

Mrs. J. E. Lassetcr is still suffer
ing with the grippe.

The Christmas tree  Monday was a 
success in every way. Everything 
was peacefully and quietly carried 
on. Whle the house was not full, 
most every one here th a t was able 
to be out was present, and the tree 
was enjoyed as Christinas trees usu
ally are

Remember the quarterly  confer
ence will m eet a t the Methodist 
church Saturday, December 29th, 
There will be preaching a t  11 o’clock 
iu the m orning; conference a t 2 
o’clock in the afternoon and preach
ing a t 11 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Sunday school will open promptly at 
10 ’clock by railroad time.

W estbrok’s basket ball team went 
to  C uthbert Monday afternoon and 
played the C uthbert team. The 
score was 6 to 4 in fftvor of West- 
trook .

Jim  Oliver and Ollie Bird returned 
from  Big Sandy Friday to spend the 
holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slaton, of Col
orado, spent Christm as with Mrs. 
S laton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
McKinney.

Miss Maja McKinney has returned 
from  a visit to her brother in Okla.

Willie Wade, who is teaching at 
Hcrmlcigh is spending Christmas 
holidays with his m other, Mrs. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sheffield are 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
Smith this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Henderson and 
family took Christmas dinner with 
their daughter. Mrs S. H. Cromer of 
Colorado.

-------------- o------ --------
HERE AT HOME. J

Defy Wind
a n d

i

W  e a t h e f 1
Cold winter wind* have no , 
terrors!; fori t h e  women 
whose ill'akin is prt 
by our

Benzoin and Almond
It keep« the skin «me 
and free from blemish« 
caused by wind, dust 
c o l d  weather. Protects 
hands, face and lips from  
chaps. Cures chaps over 
night. It dries quickly and 
gloves mav be worn direct
ly after its application.

P r i c e  3 S c  
Keep it on hand during the 
chapping season.

CET IT WHERE
THEY’VE COT IT

Charters  
&. S a d le r

The  Drwggists

HICKS 1918 ALMANAC.

For more than twenty-five years the 
Hicks Almanac has had a world-wide 
reputation. The 1918 Almanac has 
been prepared by Irl R. Hicks, Jr., 
assisted by Rev. John B. Noys, for 
many years the assistant editor as
sociated with Rev. Irl R. Hicks. Big 
ger, brighter, be tte r than ever is a 
concise description of the 1918 Alma
nac. I t is now ready and is sold as 
before fo r 36 cents postpaid. Word 
and Works is the name of the month
ly family magazine founded by Rev. 
Irl R. flicks. The subscription priee 
is $1.00 a year, including a copy of 
The Hicks Almanac to  the subscriber. 
Send 5 cents fo r a sample copy. W rite 
WORD AND WORKS PUBLISHING 
CO., 3401 Franklin Ave., SL Loois ' 
Missouri. A d /

I T HROUGH SL EEPER  I
T o -

C A L Í  F O R N I  Ai l
X With Six Hours for Sight- 
|  Seeing at El Paso Via ::

Together u i t li q u ic k e s t  .. 
t i m e an advantage p o ise » -  fll 
se d  by  no other line .

Consult T. & P. Agents or W rite
GLO D. HUNTER, 

Pa*a. Traffic Mgr.,J
A. D. BELL,

Gen. Pass. Agent,

D A L L A S

<• - : - x - m ^ e 4 e » 4 4 » » 4 » » frK- j

J. T. WHITMORE, > . I).

I’hjKlrlaa and Sargeoa.

There Is a difference between a 
money lender and a banker. A 
money lender discounts paper and 
collec’a interests. A banker does 
these things, too, but be does other 
things as well. A rani banker la n 
man with a scope of vision that sees 
things and does them. The money 
lender may help n man who is In 
n tight and .charge him for it, bnt 
a hanker denis In larger thing* and 
build« np Hla community.

If n ootton buyer will not buy n 
fermer'« ootton on n guaranteed, 
fair, trae end correct sample, aoeh 
an the gleanr give*, what kind of 
■ample dees he want? An nntatr 
•ample may ;• sttfy reducing the 
grade of n bale ef ootton three or 
mora tal! graden.

Co lo ra d o  Ci t izen* Glad ly  Tes t i fy  and  
Conf id en t ly  R e c o m m e n d  DonnV 

Kidney Pills T

It is testim ony like the following 
th a t has placed Doan’s Kidney Pills 
so fa r  above competitors. When 
people righ t here a t home raise their 
voice in praise there ih no room left 
fo r ^oubt. Read the  public sta te
m ent of a Colorado citixen:

J. H. Cooper, prop., blacksmith 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., «ays: “ I 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pill* sev
eral times in the past, getting them 
at Doss’ Drug Store. I took them for 
trouble with my back and from th 
results obtained, I think they are 
a Vood, reliable medicine. 1 gladly 
recommend Doan's to anyone, for 
they have surely bene fitted me.

Price 80c, at nil dealers. Don’t  
simply ask fpr n kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney PiUn—the same that 
Mr. Cooper had. Foetor-Milburn Co. 
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Ad*.

Olilo« in City National Dank Bu| 
Phones—Kes. 147; Office 58

f .  1- R O O T , E  D.
✓

Pb>sielan and Surgeon f j 
Office in Dulaney Bulldln 

Calls answered day or ni;

T J. RATLIFF,

Physician and

Office over City 
Phones-

Wood, Wood, Wood—o f all kind*, 
split or in block*—O. Lambeth.

t  D. w e l l !
FLOAT AND DRAT, 

Moving Household Goods 
Parafa! and loapos

Phone 277

D R A U Q H i

■*ma>— C . •
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COLORADO (T E X A S ) WEEKLY RECOR1

r OF COLORADO
PUBLIC :h o o l .

Old /
P rlcY

Sale
Price

1 1
35c 
20c

)ks for boys............. 50c
Books for boys.

Books for girls..............  $1.25 63c
Books for girls ........  75c 45c
Books for g irls..........  $1.00 55c

>Nye’s Best Books............  50c 23c
Ermine Rives Books..  50c 23c

irice Thompson’s Stories.. 50c 23c

except School Books and Bibles 
[in this sale.

BOOKS AT 10 CENTS DP AT

. L. D O S S
DRUG STORE

918 ALMANAC.

ev
ie

in twenty-five years the 
; has had a world-wide 
h e  1918 Almanac has 

by Irl R. Hicks, J r  , 
John B. Noys, for 
assistant editor aa- 

Rev. Irl It. Hicks. Big 
better than ever is a 

ition of the 1918 Alma- 
w ready and is sold as 
cents postpaid. Word 

the name of the month- 
;azine founded by Rev.
The subscription price 

ur, including a copy of 
aanac to  the subscriber, 
or a sample copy. W rite 
WORKS PUBLISHING 
anklin Ave, S t  Louis.'

See the Japanese pictures, toys and 
other articles a t the M ethodist bazaar

John F arm er of Sweetw ater, was a 
Colorado visitor Sunday.

IS Hon. School BouFd of the
Public Schools;

- I  hereby d; rec t your 
to the repo rt of you*- 

[fo r the month ending  No- 
30th. |

o'er enrolled to  date, boys 213; 
girls, 220; to tal 433.

Average daily attendan  ;e fo r the 
m onth, boys 195.8; girls 1 SO TTlotal 
388.2.

Num ber cases tardiness [this month 
boys 55; girls 41; to ta l 9)3.

Number of visitors tty s  month, 
•  [ malh 20; fem ale 17; to tal, 37.

Scholastic en ro llm en t; in negro 
school, boys 14; girls 10; (total 24.

Unders unrolled in n^gro school, 
boys 2; girls 1: to tal 3.

Total 
boys 229 

Tuition 
14.00.

During the month jusjt closed, the 
pupils of jfce school |mve shown 
m arked improvement in the wora 
done. I think the teacrheiy’ reports 
will show few er fa ilu re^  than for the 
previous month. However, there are 
those who can overcome the defi
ciency shown up to  th is  tim e if they 
give themselves wholly 'to the work.

Our tardy  problem ‘has improved 
some since last report^ bu t there is 
yet much to be done by paren ts and 
teachers in order to reduce the num
ber 1 a minimum.

The new bookcases ordered some
time ago for the gram m ar grades 
hi ve com e; the books have been 
placed in the rooms fo r which they 
were purchased, and the children are 
enjoying some good reading. By

2, John Lupton 1, Harvey Nessmith 1 
Clifford P o rte r 1, W ilkins Robinson 1 
Charles Taylor 1, Jessie Webb 1,
Ruth Edwards 1, Plosine George 1, 
Grace H un ter 1, Inez T hrasher 1,
Annie Cockreham 2, Yeuia C harters
1, Lonnie Morrow 1, E ll May 1, Ted 
Enderly 1, Newt Miller 1, Jam es 
Cooper 2, John Cockreham 2, H er
b ert Cooksey 1, P arker Jarm an  1, 
Tom Wood 1, Raymond Murphy 1, 
W orth P orter 1, Minnie Spalding 1, 
Jack  Hale 1, Ira Jarm an  1, Charlie 
Buchanan 2, Gordon King 1, Bryan 
P o rte r 1, Clyde Smith 1, J. W. Sntf- 
ley 1, Ida Bean 1, R oberta Crm er l .  
Cassie H unter 1, Ruby Payne 1, Mary 
W agoner l ,  Bill Broaddua 1, Roder
ick Cromer 2, Hall Hooper 2, Cecil 
Coatin 1, Lillie Yarrow 2, Eva Smith
2, Georgia Thornton 2, Lois W arren 
1, Alma May 1, Susan Sm ith 1, Marie 
Bodine 2, Pauline H unter 1, C arrie 
Mae Cooksey 1, Dorothy Burns 1, 
H attie Conswsy 1, Hazel Cook 1, 
Ruby Schroeder 2, Mamie Phillips 2. 
Luella Phillips 2, V ictoria Enderly 1.

AGREED WITH SHERMAN.

“ Sherm an was righ t.”
These were the last words receiv

ed from  Dr. Dudley W. Queen, form 
erly  of Temple, assistan t surgeon of 
the United S tates destroyer Cassin, 
recently destroyed by a German aub: 
marine. Dr. Queen died in Ireland a 
few weeks ago. ' The last inform ation 
received from  him was a le tter ad
dressed to Will E. Moore, cashier of 
a local bank, in which the reference 
to Sherm in’s famous statem ent wns 
made. In the same letter, Dr. Queen 
elated : “ I have been hsving some 
real excitem ent an*' will have some

JEWELRY 
THE IDEAL 
G I F T

w m w o s w  m a r  w w w w i

1.00

'very Christmas thousands 
are spent in making g i/ts  that afford onl 
TEMPORARY pleasure to the persons 
receiving them. Yet there is no other 
class of merchandise that will give 
many years of enjoyment and sei 
good Jewelry will give.

What other gifts can you pi 
even at GREATER COST that will 
batk as fond recollections of the 
a Ring, a Watch, or a Piece of Silv ĵ

We are prepared to furnish vou  ̂
useful and attractive present&'-iar each 
member o f the family gifts that will be
appreciated and cherished.

first-hand stories to tell my gran.l- 
building up 8 good lib rary  for e a c h ! children.” 
grade, we intend to lay the founda
tion for the best high school work,

T o

F O R M A )
Hours for Sight-
F.l Paso Via

leaves again fo r  
(he will be cmploy- 
Onts. If the wood, 
does noi su it him
to Orange, where 
shop and finishing 
ship building.

-lota of bran, 
prices.— A. M. Bell,

la la ria , Builds Up System
_ l a t r c a c th e a ln s  ton ic , 

i  c h il i  T o n i c , d r iv r s  om  
t b lso d .a n d  bn i Ida up  th e  aya- 
fo c  a d u l t»  a n d  c h i ld re n .  60s

H. E. G ran tlun l 
a re  now buck 

and Masonic lodge 
eport a nice trip , a 
fine meeting, 

rin rem ains there this 
ie com m ittee on work 

of proficiency and 
[>me today.

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
Anything in the build- 
»ve the quality and

Don’t  forget to phone Lambeth for 
A ood or Coal— He has it.

Miss Elnora Delaney, who is es
tablished in the m illinery business at 
Big Spring, spent Sunday here.

Miss Kate Burchard of Abilene is 
the guest of her uncle, Ben S. Van 
Tuyh

fo r your farm  and pay difference.— 
Box 328, Pecos. Texas.

Miss Eleanor Coleman, chairman 
of the surgical dressings of the Mitch
ell county C hapter of the Red Cross, 
le ft Tuesday fo r Dallas t j  take spec
ial train ing  in her work !

ind  Chops, big lot 
tell, Westbrook.

on

Plenty of Coal on the yard a t A 
M. Bell’s, Weotbrook.

Mias Gladys Wilson, who has been 
teaching expression here, le ft Sunday 
r-orning fo r her home a t Corpu.? 
Christi.

Cow feed, meal and hull* in a great 
plenty a t O. l-am beth’s.

I

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey has a le tter! 
from  the family stating th a t the body ( 
of Dr. Qae. i will arrive soon. Mrs. 
W hipkt; u ? attend the funeral a t I 
Georgetown. Dr. Q"cen was her 
nephew.

• w i t h quickest 
advantage posses- W 

oother line.
& P. Agents or W rite Jj

GEO U. HUNTER, 
Pa».. Traffic Mgr.,)| 

aL,
ss. Agent,
D A L L A S

ITHITMORB, * . ».

son and W. A. Price I 
most any day now. 
tiat they were headed

want, I have it in 
split or iji b ^ k s .

[and night was 
»1 years for 

|Ury registered

Lloyd W hite

id H at Work 
Co.

and without such foundation, the 
work of the high school can not bo 
as thorough as it should. Any one 
v ho may have books: adapted to pu
pils of the age of those in the grades 
mentioned, and who does not care for 
them longer, will be vo.ted a “ good 
fellow” by the pupils if he or she do
nates same to one of these rooms.

During the month, thirty-seven
Will trade d e a r  Pecos Valley land I)(,rsons vi»ited thc ,ch °o1 This would eighteen days a t sea

retm  to indicate tha t patrons are tak 
ing in terest in the school life of then* 
children. Wo are glad to have the 
patrons visit the »chool and see it 
in its working cli thes. They arc 
welcome any time. Two trustees vis
ited us this month.

Through the kinilhes* of Mr. G.
Adams, the school will fiave the disc 
of three sewing machines amY  the 
teachers of each f rade w ill/dcvote 
what tim e they can to teaching sew
ing and knitting. It is the purpose 
o/  the superintendent to organize th - 
school into a jun io r Red Cross auxil
iary a t  an early date. In th is we 
hope to have the co-operation of 
every patron.

The teacher of the negro school 
Sev- ' r ‘ Ports th a t ^school to have raised 

dollars to s ta rt a library,
gave up his place; sold his feed and! ton of which w ,s  ,o r  " book-
cattle, to move t* Arizona. He is cas®> *nd righ t spent fo r books. WeJ 
now satisfied, has secured his place ! nre *rlafl 10 80e thi!< movc on the P«rt . 
hack, bought his cattle  back and says ■ co'ore,l People
he ju s t lost $1, hu t got several hun-1 Given below a-e the names of those

1 who received the highest grade in 
their respective classes during the ‘ 
month ju s t closed, also, the names j 
' t  those who were tardy during the ;
»"* rth Some of these tardies, we 
feel su ie , were unavoidable, bu t 
most ot‘ them were made because of 
irdiffere: ■ to r.g on time.

F. FRANK KING

_______ ____  m
The Corpus Christi Caller pays a 

splendid tribu te to the memory of 
E arnest H. Gregg, of Corpus Christi, 
Texas, who was aboard the Steam boat 
Rochester when thc ship was subm a
rined and sunk November 2, and who 
died from exposure later. Young 
Gregg lived in Abilene with his par
ents fo r some time. v  
laSW XSlj-nt? g ia " -Vs—V "  —

Gragg was in the sr ie I f e  boat
with Dr. Queen, in their exposure of

"WEALTH S f p r r  
FOR GOOD JEWJEI- 
ERY IS CONSERVED 
NOT WASTED" *135 OO

(Tanni.* Diamond flntttelra 
Ku]l of Ufo and FT fa

/ |

Come in and examine our complete and 
varied line of Diamonds, Watched, Jew
elry, Silverware, and Novelty Lines.

Our prices will surely interest you.

J. P. Majors
Colorado S w e e tw a te r

WANTED!

From four to ten sections of good 
grazing land in a body within forty  ' 
miles of Colorado, Texas. I will pay j

/ ,

HttMF. BURNS AT ROSCO

Roscoe, Dec. 5.— The re sid in n

JE FF  BRIM BERRY GfcIS
IFE SENTENCE?1

inW. D. Baker says he will stay 
Mitchell county until it rains, 
eral months ago he decided to leave; j c '?b*'ecn

spot cash fo r this land not exceeding: owned and occupied by J. ( ’. Gray | Jeff Bri 
$8.00 per acre, must be a bargain. | burned Monday morning about ni

o’clock. The origin of the fire

ipberry , aged 24, was oorv 
victed in Qie d istric t court here m il 

is sentenced to life im prisonment in 
unknown The house and contents the Mute penitentiary in connection
valued a t $2,000 were a total loss. J with the death  o f his wife, Ada Brim- 
Mr. Gray had ju st recently moved i berry, aged 22, n bride of six months, 
into the house from his farm  and did! Mrs. Brim berry’s body was found in

W rite full particulars, giving location 
of land, what improvements, water 
and fences upon the same, and how 
much in cultivation ami how much in 
pastu re ; how much of land is suitable
for cultivation, and send the plat o f , not have either the house or its con- 
t i c  land, showing the different posi-

dre 1 dollp.rs worth of knowledge; and 
says it’s Mitchell countv fo r him.

H. C. Scott, fam iliarly known a 
“S cotty” le ft Sunday night fo r A!, 
lene, where he has been transferred  
by the Telephone Co.

Go to  H errington 's fo r what 
need in the auto line. He 
you up.

you j 
can fix

Andrew Cooksey, sheriff of Mitch
ell county, le ft on Sunday fo r • El 
Paso, as a witness in the Felix 
Jones case.

t n  e f t  For the Abilene Reporter, 
tPJiUU Daily and Sunday, and the 
Colorado Recoid— all fo r one year.

Lons of the sections. Address P. O. 
Box 481, Abilene, Texas. 1221c

600 BELGIAN ENGINES
TURNED OVER TO SAMMIES

As a mnrk of its appreciation of 
what thc United S tates has done for 
Belgium the Belgium government 
has turned over to the American ex
peditionary force COO locomotives, oil 
tha t remain of tlje Belgium rail »■, 
tive power.

o —
Thc Central Circle of the Metlio 

dist chu rc lw , Jl hold their annual b a-j

clan and Surgeon.

T National Bank Bu) 
-R es. 117; Office 58

!_ R O O T , E  B. 
iclan and Sargeon |
In Dulaney Bolldln 
iswered day or ni;

RATLIFF. M.

«ciao and

City N a t /  
»ne*—Rea

D. WB MA l
r AND DRAY j 
isehold Good* 
tal and *e«P*»

Phone 177.

lU G H <
K M I M L / ^ y

amBMhMeOeOe
toot  Ira* mor

to the Public.
elled to advance our prices on

es and Tonics
¡g advance in materials ^
ir Dec. 15th, Shaves will be 
light. Tonics as follows:
ie 20c Fitch Ideal 25c
it 20c Fitch'Quinine 25c
-Oc Alcolene 25c

Delux 25c
BOYD DOZIER,
ED JONES.

zaar Saturday a t W. L. Edmondson’s 
tore. Sale begins a t 9 a. m. Be on 

band if you want Christmus gifts of 
u oful articles or Japanese novelties.

Hon or Puj its.
11th Grade— J <»e E arnest, Stansil i 

Whipkey, Dorothy Lasseter.
10th Grade -M yrtle C.irber. Tlaisv 

Adams, F rances McMurry.
9th Grade— Edwin Moeser, Ray 

Womack, Maxwell Thomas. ------------**---------------
8th Grade— Julia Shepherd, Frank n  Terrell announces that he

Ball Root, Isis Dorn. i m w handles the Eclipse Windmill j
- 7th G rade— Lou E ster Ausley, «nd repairs, also all kinds of w a te r1 
Louise W ulfjen, Violet Moeser. , P'P® *nd fitt ngs. F r-d  Harris now

6th Grade — Richard Pearson, ^as charge of the tin shop and plumb- 
Blandfonl Harness, Lela Watson. >ng. All wors done r ro » '" tly  ®nd

5th G rade--L eonora  Ehrilich. Rob- guaranteed, 
e r t Whipkey, Melvin ffllis.

4th Grade— Laura Ausley, Jewell 
CHier, Phelan Dorn. Elizabeth Root.

3rd Grade— Laura Louise Pearson,
Lillian Pond, Samuel Womack.

2nd G rad«|—Exa King, Jam es Ven
able, Willis Duff.

1st G rade— Annie Moeser, Frances 
Dulaney, Ben Lee Coatin.

t in ts  insured.
Thc gentlem an spoken of abayo is

“ Soph” Gray, so well and favorably 
known in Colorado, whose friends 
here sym pathize with him and hi* 
family in their financial loss.

— . —  - o -------------  - »

FREE OF CHARGE.

Any sdu lt suffering from cough, 
cold or bronchitis, is invited to call 
at the drug store of W. L. Doss and 
get absolutely free, a sample bottle 

f Bosehee’s German Syrup, a sooth
ing end healing remedy for all lung 
'roubles, winch has a successful

Eagle Creek in Nolan county March 
22. The case was transferred  her * 
from Sw eetw ater on a change of
venue.

Brim berry ; lead g u ilty 'an d  threw 
himself upon the mercy of the court.

! 1 he ju ry  was ou t only a short tim e 
and brought in a verdict of impris
onm ent for life. *

M O N U M E N T S -  O n .  P r i c .  to All
i Call at my office,' phono me, o.* 
j write me, whe.i you want to buy a 
i *i onum ent, and I wdl do the reat

F KFATUl.KY, Colorado, Tex.

re-
cord * f . ; c.irx. Gives the patien t 
a good night * real free from ca u g h - ' 

I ing, w.th fro expectoration in the 
i morning. Regular r'/e«. 25 and 75 
cents. For sail in ..!! civ.lizcd co in - 1 
tries. \ 11 v.

| 5PF.CiAf. PRICES ON
MONUMENTS.

S M. Johnson <*f Sw pe'w ater will 
save you big money. Marble or G ran 
ite. W O. W. monuments, larger 
than agents sizes Drop me a card. 
I'M do the rest

BLANTON NAMED ON 
HOUSE SUFFRAGE COMMITTEE

W ashington, Dec. 8.— Representa
tive Blanton of Texas, was today se
lected a member of the new House i 
suffrage'com m ittee.

1
Those who were ta rd y  and the 

num ber of bimea ta rdy :
M aurine liforrow 1, Mary Hender

son 1, Mari# Wood 1, Bessie Phillips 
1, O tto V aqzandt 2, Virgil W agoner 
1, H ovt M ay 1, L. A. Smith I , H ar
bour T braslier 1, Charley H unter h ;

W henever You Need a  G eneral Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

NEW COMERS.
A. J . Dolberry who lives a t C a r b o n  

came into the office Saturday and 
told us he had rented thc Jim Vurne- 
farm northeast of town, nnd he with 
probably several more families would 
move here soon. They will bring 
with them ^plenty of feed and pro
visions to  make a crop. Mr. Dolberry 
is in Eastland county and tried pea
nuts the past year, hut says he wants 
to get out here away from the boll 
wevil and raise cotton. He is a suc
cessful farm er and will make Mitch
ell county a good citizen.

•G-------
THEY ARE COMING BACK.

Mr. C. Y. Truesdaln of P ilot Point,
Texas, whs  in Snvder last weak, tha 
guest of Mr nd .Mrs. Sam W ilbarn. 
While there h*1 bought a good 
from Mrs. Pif*r»nn in ’.tie P lei 

, Hill com m unity, l aying $¿5.00 
acre for it.

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP

The Old Standard Grove’a Tastekaa ! ,  ,n * th?  Î8 8ubjecl to 8tUck* 
Chili Tonie is equally valunble as a ! ° r ,'rouP* fl»’st indication of the
General Tonic because it contains the 
well k nown tonic properties of QUININ K 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

¡ ¡j Geo. Cockréham 1, William Leslie l , j  Dr I. u . C. Buchanan, practice 
Igoner i ,  M urry Jordan 3, tmiteci to diseases of e/e, a a r . . nost 

Corry H nnter 2, M artin »nd throat Office. Big Springs For 
Wilson 1, A rthur the accommodation of patients In the 

nchester I. Edith ri* ttilty of Colorado, I will be In Col-

c 6 * s o » » » » » »

« 1 Richard W 
John Dess 
T hrarhcr 
Wilson 1 
Phillips 2 
Ilarrold Br

d House is hoarseness. Give Cham ber
lain’s Cough Remedy as soon thc 
child becomes hoarse and thc attack  
may be warded off and all danger f
and anxiety avoided. Adv,

Iris Sadler 1 j 'rad o  1st and Jrd Saturdays of each 
ennand 1, W ayne Jordan  ! month Wile* with Dr. Henthorns.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LA X ATI Vit BROMO O uloln«. I t  stops th e  ! 
Coti»b a»d  H eadache and  w orka off th e  Cold.

K. W; GltOVJU » ftiffUAtuf« on  c*c‘i bom. J0c.

Pea ereen A lfalfa, plenty of it—  
A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

AutomoKk Dealer 
Wanted

CAftON bALL MOTOR CO.
Tr.riCO. NEW MEXICO

W ants to co a trac t with reliable par- -
ty to  sell Automobiles, Farm  T rac 
to rs and Trucks; no experience neces
sary. S trong hew1 company with 
I I  Of,000,000 capital. G et in on the 
ground floor of th is G iant W estern 
Company and go the way of success. 

Apply to

C. I. Roberson Brokerage Co.
Organising ^ p r s a is ts t lr s .

1EX1CO, • . .  NEW MEXICO
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WESTBROOK ITEMS. + Defy Wind
a n d+  +  *!*4, +  +  +  +  +  +  +

» .  and Mr». J. T. Adam returned

is one of the best places to buy your fall goods because you can corrle here and u tm o s twhat ^ u ^ w a n tliS / e i t h e r  
save all the  bother of shopping arpund. Everything you get here carrieskn absolute assurance of correct style ^P111 11 “ » 'T ”
va lue  fo r the price. Don’t put off your shopping another day. Come and us now. W e are prepared to abundantly**™1* h**® H

S U I T S ,  C O A T S ,  S K I R T S ,  W A I S T S ,  D R E S S E S ,  H A T S ,  S H O E S ,  H O S E
J  A full line of wearables for every" member of the family.

i -  ÜC

[ September 
■bow* aa i)

IT, ofot of the 
K7Q.4M.Z* appropria
lautra for tba aN^MBngovagKUBEyMMB

»ent for the _________
l is t ,  1917. Tbto M i n t  )

»he amount cellect«* br tba 
moat during tba fiscal year. ,
books show that lb or« is r ' > - .......... .
• n unexpended balance am 
WKA48.04. (See Exhibit A',/“  A  § 
attached). «  VS<AJi>lW

■/ Purpose of th« Law 
The purpoae of tba 

which tbla department la 
to develop, throug|4fe”‘£2nl 
systematic planV W  ,  ^

E A R N E S T  B U I L D I N G
A ; J V I S

C O L O R A D O .  T

ïT  ES
The district cc art has been in ses

»ion all the Wçe The grand jury
adjourned on Tu esday for the term. 
They report no hills

Another A rt^ a ft picture at the 
opera house Monday night.

Marguerite Clark in Bab’s Diary at 
opera house Monday right. See it.

Marguerite Clark in Bab’s Diary at 
opera house Monday Right. See it.

Mrs. M. E. Cromer of Streeter,Tex. a . L. lic it  with his family moved
who is an aunt of Ŝ  H. Cromer, is last week *o Hamlin. Mr. Holt says 
here on a visit. , he will try 100 acres in wheat this

All the returning Masons from j comin,f year- 
Waco say the town is sure enough ,  p ea green Alfalfa, plenty of it— 
dpne dry. Of course none of th e s e 'a . M. Bell, Westbrook, 
dflstinguished gentlemen wanted any i
pf it but just wanted to sec if it was I B'IS supply of fresh Jacob’s candies , Colorado Mercantile Co. 
m re enough dry.  ̂ »‘‘made last night," at Jno. L. Doss.

Jack Foxl came in home on Jjlonday 
lust from Dfeming, N. M. and skys i t s ! 
Mitchell cofinty for him. Japk was 
out on a ¡¿outing epedition, but it 
seems he failed to get more than one 
or two coorn? up one tree, so returned 
seemingly vlell satisfied.

Don/t wait,  but
now. >Ve st l̂l at old last year price.

buy your stove

Charter Oak'Mtoves at Colorado 
Mercantile Co.-¿-Heaters, Cook and 
ranges. .-¡f^ \

I
Miss Eril Kfrig, teacher at County 

Line school, spent the week end with 
heme folks.

PROTECT YOUR RADIATOR— Mrs. Dan Beeman and her mother 
Else my non-freeze solution—k een , came in home th s week from Weath- 
j^ppr car from freezing up. W e  have erford. Mrs. Beaman’s mother was 
¡t in stddc, come and see— AT J. Iler- at Weatherford for treatment, and
rington, the Ford man. having recovered Mrs. Beeman

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
STRAYED!— 1 bay horse, branded 

spade; 2 bay mares, no brand, one ?i  ̂ {A

best on earth. \
nspect a stock that none can knock, aifce

G O O
£andy, gum, here’s where you come

I
I s money’s worth.

Golden cream, a “cold-cone dream,” 
drinks up-to-date.

Assemble I ere for high-class cheer, y
our kir\d is great!

Heal briar pipes, of mkny types, Tocacc
are (rue.

has split right ear. Left my place (• 
S miles northeast of Colorado about I 
Dec. 4. Will pay suitable reward for 
information loading to their recovery 
A. L. SCOTT. It

,,T .. , ,  . brought her home.Imp Morris, who lives out near ,
Westbrook left with his family dur- j TOMORROW LAST DAY_Satu-
ing the summer for East Texas to day, Dec. ir> is the last day you can 
pick cotton. They left their house j Ket the Star Telegram Dailv and Sun-
locked up, with most of their things j dy and the Record, all for one year
there. This week Mr. Morris, with f or $3.00.— Come quick.

, - ' ( | his family returned home and, much j

When you want lumber don t for- to surpri8C found the house oc- Rumor has it that two citizens out 
fret Rockwell R. o*. Si .C„. can supply , cupied by another f ami|y . As they | near Westbrook had some kind 0f ! attached- Loat in Colorado or on the
jour wants. arrived about noon the family in po- j misunderstanding, and one of the j Sterling road. Suitable reward to

session were busily engaged in pre- j said citizens chewed up the ear of i ^ni ĉr *f returned to T. H. Holbert,

Soda, best, and here you rest, when feeling] 
i or blue.

LOST— Ladies small gold hunting 
case watch, 15 jewels, had leather fob 
with a metal advertisement of saddles

I
Spalding £? Hem^

Successor to Ben Morgan

A lfalfa, Oats, Bran, Chops, Hay, 
Corn and Coal.— A M Bell, West
brook. \

I
How about u sack of lime for dis

infectant?— Phone 21, Rockwell. Bros 
A Cmpany.
9

Data, Com and Chops, big lot on 
hand.— A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

The man was ! the other said citizen.

Good wood a plenty, either split or 
in blocks at O. I^ambeth’s.

paring the noon meal, m e man was | 
arrested and is now in jail, but we \ 
have not learned under what charge 1 
he is resting. It may be a charge of
house breaking, or trespassing. Hat Work done at j .  „  Grecne &

Jacb'a Candies, fresh and fine, a t l^ ° - All work guaranteed.
Jno. L. D oss—“made last night.”

or phone 249, five rings.

* H. C. Doss returned home Sunday
from the north, having toured Okla- 

h< Hcma, Kansas, Missouri and Illinois
hereto *« <*ue*t  °* ^eed f ° r  th t  West- Mr.
e  .. Doas went principally to buy ear glasses.

•aj-orn, but fotv»d the corn bo badly | '  r  -
KiahU n..... not to buy. Hal The '•"»'«yotAf-. P Myera moved

Aa usual, tomorrow, Saturday 
Doctor Buchanan will be in his Col
orado office. Practice limited ex
clusively to diseases of Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat and the fitting of

noti bought’sonie aev^OE-ftiz h l CM toad» week.
o f oata and hay.

- 4k. -At *■' —■*  * *1,

Good stock of food on hand, espec- 
iallpi/neal * hnlla—at O. J-ambeth’s

Wood, Wood, Wood— of all kinds, 
split or in blocks— 0 . Lambeth.

Mr. L. W. Jones of El Paso is vis-

« < #
'nTf-

M.: , „ a  Mr., In ., W. Mo o t  . n d ! **'"* hl* ‘‘» « h to r . Mr.. Ed done., 
daughter, Mias Louise, came in Sun- The names of Claud Muns of Lo- 
day morning, after an extended trip raine and Roger Williams of Colo- 
to  Vermont, Atlanta, Ga., and San tado have been handed us, to be ad- 
Antonio. Mrs. Mooar has been quite ded to the list of armv boys. Mr. 
aick for several week», but her many Muns went to the officers training

Go to Herrington’s for your car 
repairing, especially the Ford car.

Haskell county is lining up for a 
road bond iiGCe.

Hay, Grain, Feed, Cotton Seed 
F-oducta, Wood and Coal.— Lambeth

Marguerite Clark in Bab’s Diary at 
opera bouse Monday night. See it.-

Pea green A lfalfa, plenty of it— 
A M. Bell, Westbrook.

Abilene Reporter, daily and Sunday 
and the Record, both for one year 
for only $3.50.

. ---------------o --------------
COTTON GINNED PRIOR

TO NOVEMBER 14.

FOR RIJNT—  Rooms for house
keeping, furnished or unfurnished. 
Or will rent the whole house furnish
ed or partly furnished. Apply t j  
Mrs. S. T. Shropshire. l-4c

NICE OFFICE FOR RENT.— I 
have several nice offices for rent; 
well located in best part of town. 
See me about it,— A. J. Herrington.

FOR SALE OR RENT— An excel
lent farm of G80 acres, with 400 
acres in cultivation, located near 
Westbrook. Also a 200 acre farm, 
60 acres in cultivation, thirteen miles 
southeast from Colorado. Apply to 
J. M. Radford Grocery Company, 
Abilene, Texas. 1221c

Si
jkf

¿1 ’•

friends will rejoice that she is im
proving.

Be sure and lot us figure your next 
lumber bill— we’U save you money. 
Rockwell Bros. A Co.

The Methodist ladies invite you to 
W. L. Edmondson's store Saturday to 
inspect and buy some of these bazaar 
articles. t

w \
The Young Ladies Missionary So 

d oty  will have a number of dainty, 
hand made articles at the Methodlat 
Bazaar Saturday. See them.

Wa hava secured an expert Clean
er, Preaaer, Buahelman and Hatter. 
Let us do your work. We guarantee 
all work— J. H. Greene A Co.,

The peple c f  Scurry county are 
whooping it up for a road bond is
sue. W est Texas is going in for bet
ter roads.

camp in August, an! Mr. Williams 
has been in the navy since April. Director Sam L. Rogers, of the 

Bureau of Census. Department of 
Marguerite Clark in Bab’s Diary at Commerce, announces the preliminary

opera house Monday night See i t report of cotton ginned by counties in 
, . , Texas, for the crops of 1917 and 1919

,Cl° iZe ' I  T *  T ' "  ! Quantities are in running bales,
counting round as half bales. Lint- 
ers are not included.

We give only a few  West Texas 
counties, just to show what the drouth 
did for us:
Coke, 1917, 1, 383— 1916, 4,671. 
Coleman, 1917, 14,777— 1916, 26,694 
Fisher, 1917, 1,906— 1916, 16,619 

Get those brackets to hang your ■ JoneBf 1917> 8,223— 1916, 30,999

TWO MORE DAYS— Dec. 15th is 
the last day that wc can take sub- 
scrintions for the Star Telegram in
cluding the Sunday edition, and the 
Record, one year for $5.90.

the

m . - —i m ac has

,  ,  __ », for
J. L. PlDGEON C A S H  hr aa-

THE BRICK G A i
W I N N  (Si P lD G E O N ,  P r o « « *

Rev.
The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the deijT- 
chanic in tin's section, will have the manaJjG 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone^  

;; possible workmanship and prompt, courteous 
v ment at all times. We solicit your business-] 

strength cf being able to give you the best m j

Service - and-Sale - Headq i j
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. S h o p  P h ^  j j

WANTED— We buy and sell sec
ond hand clothes.— Tom Hughes.

holidays. He went to San Antonio 
nnd stood the examination for the 
aviation corps, whs accepted and told 
to be ready as he would be called 
early in January.

I have plenty of Cotton Seed Meal 
and Hulls.— 0 . Lambeth.

number on the front o f Ford 
Herrington has them.

W. P, Burson and family of Baird 
have rented the J. R. Hastings farm 
and will move out wtth at least one 
other family, in January. They will 
bring plenty of feed and money to 
make the 1918 crop. Mr. Burson hR» 
already shipped one car load of hay.

Lubbock. 1917, 495— 1916,. 2,103. 
Mitchell, 1917, 901— 1916, #0,467. 
Nolan, 1917, 340— 1916, 9,576. 
Scurry. 1917, 1,327— 1916, 10,220. 
Taylor, 1917, 6,493— 1916, 25,420.

Total in the entire state as follows: 
1917, 2.699,708— 1916, 3,298,183,
which chows a shortage for Texas of 
598,478 bales.

Want to trade Pecos Valley land, 
houses in Pecos City for farms; will 
pay difference in cash. What have 
you? Write box 328 Pecos, Texas.

< ^ -i-x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ » * x ~ x ~ :~ X “:~>->*x~x-o-x~:~x-c*<~x*c-!~x*
* • ~t* i

I I now have a full Car lo?

e*i rn From now to January 1st 
«PJiJU Wo can offer the Abilene j 
Reporter Daily and Sunday and the 
Record all one whole year for only 
$3.50. Subscribe now.

WANTED— Saw Mill Labor, Log 
Cutters, Log Haulers, Railroad Track 
labor, and farm hands. Good wages. 
Address, Caddo River Lumber Co., 
Rosboro, Arkansas. 12-14p

What i s  LAX-FOS
IAX-F0S IS Ml MP80VED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contaiua CascaraBark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLehves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

For Hog Feed
Plenty of the Finest Alfal£-i

WILL GIN ON SATUR
W ill Buy your Remnants and 

Bring me your Cotton S
/  ’s

IC Mgr.

f WATSON Gl a .  D.

m  i

rg eoa.
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apoo-fii
with, or in | 
tt, or after.
rotating iA 
States Y 
en (lea

Our Big Stock of Christmas G
IS READY FOR INSPECTION. COME SEE.

W e Bought Early and at Most Reasonable Prices.

m

L '

rv

A Splendid shewing of 6,10, 15, 25 and 35 cents goods. Dolls, toys,. Boo|cs. Ivory Goods. Many 
J|- in China, Glass and Aluminum! Christmas cardls, Seals, Holly Boxes, etc. L)i;
Send a Christmas can) to the Soldi« r boys. If he is in France sjend it N o w .  -We haYe a list |

r i f t s  for t h e  Soldiers. W e  U r g e  Y o u

E.N
r~% T“T

Ito BUY E A R L Y

ST O R E
t
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